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WOMen in history 
Lookillg back over our history as human be ings - look ing 

back more than 500,000 years , one can ' t help but wonder: were 
women oppressed then too? 

Some of the more po pular theorists like Tiger, Ardrey and 
Lorenz tell us that women have a lways been in an infe rio r 
position heeause it is natural o r instinctual. Their ' proof' lies in 
evidence from non-human primates such as apes, bribbons, 
mOllkeys and, most of all , haboons. These ethologists always talk 
about baboons beeausc haboons fit their theories so nicely -
bauoons arc aggressive, baboons have male dominance , male 
baboons 'bond ', bahoons hllve a territory, clc. Butlhe fa ct o f the 
mailer is that uaboons arc the primates that arc furth est away 
from man on the evolutionary scale. If they would look at 
primates that arc closer to our human ancestors, such as gorillas, 
gibhons or orangoutans, they would find no evidence of male 
bonding, mule dominan ce o r aggressio n. The " instincts" sccm to 
be losing strength the nearer we get to man, 

Marching baboon troop has a definite struet~re, with femal~s and 
their young protected by dominant males in the celltre of tire 
formatio n. This group in the Amboscli reserve in Kenya includes 
a female (left), followed by two males and a female with a 
juvenile, (photo & text from Scientific American) , 

Whatever Irappened 10 the instincts a long the way , it is clcar 
human beings ended up without any. Instincts arc part of the 
genetic make,up of a species - instincts arc nol thought ahout, 
they are not deviatcd from - instincts make the animal react in 
the same way to the sa me situat ion. The cultural div ersi ly found 
among soc iet ies compldcl)' dest roys the notion of in ~ tinel\; in 
human ueings, For example, so llle still in ~ i~t we have a maternal 
instinct - all unconditioned love for children. Bul how do tlwv 
explain tlH~ fa ct that in so me soeidies (China before th~ 
revolution , for example) women who killed their infant daughters 
a l b irt h were defined as b'Ood mothers. If there is a maternal 
instinct, why do somc mothe rs halt; Iheir chi ldren? 

Human be ings arc animals - but t lrey arc unique animals, 
Human beinb'S posse5-S culture - the ability to usc language, to 
make tools, to shape the iT" environment , to organize th em~ lves in 
a variet), of ways. And since humans acquired culture, their 
biological characteristics have evolved within thl' frarlH~work of 
the culture. Dinosaurs wc re eliminated when the climate changed. 
Human bein gs arc not rliminated by climate change~ ; Llrey simply 
build houses wi th furnace,s. 

Ardrey 's, Tiger 's and Lorenz's theories are an atkmpt to 
provide justification for what exists by saying " it 's natural -
instinc ts make human~ go to war, keep women in an inferior 
position , e tc . and Ihere is nothilrg we can do about it. " Their 
attempt is absurd, 

MOUSTERIAN Cl ACTQNIAN 

t,:61~b~A . 
, ,,.O'u,,,io .. , f<om th, I.", of ''"0''" i .. ,,,imili,:-."i,li" tod.y_ ..(.( V 

The people in the first so{;lctie:; lived by huntmg .wd g-Jtlwrmg 
- gene rally the men hunted with spears, sharpened rocks and 
throwing sticks and tlH ~ wom en g-Jllrered he rries, " ~ and in sect~ 

and dug-up roots with a diggi ng ~ ti ck. Children were suckl ed by 
the women for two or three y ,!ar~ and ~he tl!erdon- had primary 
responsibility for their care, The women also generally cookt:d 
the food, This division of labor within the famil y was il1ljKlrtant 
to their survival fo r the d i vi ~ i o n of labor was cooperative - uoth 
mcn and women e(juull y shared Ihe fruit s of t l1O' labor. The ta~ks 

o f both men and women were elluall y important to their ~un· ival. 

The resources of the famil y and barHI w,!r(' owne(1 eommun~rlly 

ami everyone workcd who could. No individual or group 
eontroll('d others or were able to take away what others had 
produced. L"adershil) was based on individual qualities, 

Since Ellgcls published The Origin of th e Family, Privale 
Property alHilhe S tat e, "vidence has bee n gathered which shows 
tlrat rrtalriardries - . societies which w,' re eontroll!!d by women -
never ex isled. Hather , in all primitive, hunting and gathe ring 
soe ictie~ men hal'e had slightly higher slat us and authorily , !\len 
were more prominent in leadership po~ition ~, Illen were more 
influential in band coullc ils . .'\Ie ll geHaally weft~ the reliJ:,>lous 
leaders. 

The participation of men in hunting, which requires more 
cooperation than gathering, might (·xplain the tendency for men 
to be more prominent in hand councils and leadersh ip. It is 
im portanl to rememuer that women were not excluded from 
decision-making in the Woup, aud often older women were very 
re~pecled. 

In addition , men did have the ultimate con lrol of force, 
For about 99 percent of human history, people lived in 

hunting and gathe ring soc ieties, And Lhi ~ was probailly Lire best 
Iwriod for wornell that we know. 

THE DOWNFALL 

Wll('u our ancestors learned to domesl iea te animals and to 
planL and care for crops, III(~ soc ial systems which developed 
reduced l"omen 'g status considerably and eventually left wom en 
with no rights. 

With new ways to grow food ~ human beinb'S for the first time 
w/!re able to produce more than . ~ nouglr for the ir own sun'ival. 
liu mans were ablr to produce goods for exchange with Oll rer 
groups. As eeorromic activity became more and more specialized 
- some groups he rding animals, and olhers ('ngaging in agrieultuTl! 
- men benefited the most. AI first , exchange was belween 
brroups, bUI gradually il took place bdwef'n individuals and 
private prop\~ rty dcw lopl'd. 

1\I"n 's economic aClivity had always irel'n outsidr the domestic 
unit and as thi ~ area of production became more and more 
important for survival , wOlllen heeame d.·prudent on men. 1\lcn 
(!ontroll ed the private prop. ~rty. 

Women's fimil downfall, from which we still haven ' t recovered , 
was I" galiz,'d in the form s of inheri lanc(' laws, moral code~ and 
mOllogamous marriages much as we know IlwIII today, 

i\ lonogam y - marriage be twe.'n Ollf' man aud 0111; wornau -
and the rigid 1Il0rai cod,· whidr w, ' "all the "doubl!' ~tandard" 

to,lay ,;all1" ahout Ilt'eaus.' IIwn want,·.1 Lo mak" HIT(; Ihat the ir 
OWII biological ,·hildren inlwrit.'d tlwir privat,· propert y. 

Virginit y and faitlrfulnc ~~ wnc , of cour.<.' , onl y "mplra~it.ed for 
WOI11<'II. TIr"y becault' the priva'" propf'rt y of nwn , who 
cOlrlroll"d Ilw otlwr pr ivat'·l'rop'·rl). 

In hunting and gaLlwrirrg >'I)l" i", i,·., lilt' moral t; od.;~ had I)("'n 
gt' lwrall) '( IJpli"d "'Iuall) 10 ho lh m,'n an(1 " o m,'n. If I'n' ,marital 
S(; x "a~ frowlwd upon, IlOth nll 'n and w(Jm ,'n ~ n ff"r("d if lire), 
bro b· tiro- rul,' , But wilh 111<' ri~(' of Ilri ~ form of monogamous 
marria;!,', ti lt' " 0 1110"11 ~Ilffn. ·d und"f ~ I"'e ial rul" 8, 'I'll<') 1""'allH' 
suhjugat"d. 

II W <1."' at Ihi~ po illt iu Iruurau Iri ~ lor), aboUI Ih,· li m .. of t ilt' 
,1..v,·lol'nr,·ut o f t il<' ~Iat,· (amuud 4(100 Itf:.) ,mu II II' di \" i ~ ion of 
p"opl,' iulo da~~, · ~ (wl ... n ~OIlW m,·u ga irwd I"IJIltrol or th,' 
propnt) alll! w,'r, ' :rbl,' to "" ploit ollll"r~) , Ilral '~ orrl('n';; 

fun"'ion~ W"ro' lirrr i ... d 10 Ilorrw~ti, ' Iwlp aud I ... ar,·r and r .. ar .. r or 
"lrildn'n . 

TIll" oppTl ',,~ion and ''''101oital ion of ,,"OUlt'U w,·[O· .",(lI"ial 
11\r"no(rr"na , no t irl .~tiudual. Iluman~ d,-",-lop",1 a ,..,,, i,·t ) l,h id1 
was ha~,·d on "''1,loital ion of wllol,' """Iors or tilt' populalion, or 
"ollr~(' WI' ar, ' "apahl,' of .1<'I·..Iol'ing a ",wid} whidr lak.· ~ 

alhanlag'- of IIH' I""\rnologi"ai ,Ind ;rrdu~lri,,1 a/I\'au"" ~ WI' Iraw 
rnad.·, bul whidl i~ ouee again 1"1",·d on "ool)l"ratiorr, 
For further reading, Turnbull. Tbe "orest I',·op/c ; Mcr,gctt. Tbe Desert 
Pf'(Jple ; I'''<llme. Women ill Tropica/ Africa. 



Back among ollr ancient ancestry 
We scarch and search 
Asking 
Where arc ollr Ileroincs'( 
When: arc thosc brave, individual , femalc 
r.cniuscs we know existcd? 

And wc forget that in thosc 
Great rnatriarellal days 
(Not matriarchal in the scnse of patrian;hal now) 
The MotheTll 
Livt;tl in harmony 
(Of course tl lf' re were sonw lIang-ups 
Lik e gelling enough to cat 
Or firuling safe slldter from the nigllt 
And perwnal conflicts too 
To thc l}Oint wlww they had to 
Institute taboo~: 
You r:ouldn ' t cat your own 
Or sleep with your own 
Clan or gt'ns or whall;ver il wa~ back th,·I1. .. ) 
The first societiCli wac 
HI'ally social 
Thl; I was submerg(,d 
In Ihe gloriou~ WI' 
(Or so this pod loftil y speculates) 
And if someone Ihen had a l,'l'eal idea 
She'd say " I Icy 1'\,\: got a b'l'e:H idea" 
In whateVl'r primitive languagr: 
They used back tlu'n 
And they'll all pitc ll in 
And devdop tllc id!;a 
And invent fire 
Or dom,:~ lica le I11Os(; first wild cats 
That carne around the caves 
Or pllt early chemistry 10 work 
And create vessels 
To con tain the fruits of their labors 
Until , collectively , 
They devdoped the first possibility 
For Leisure 
And hacked drawings on Ihe walls of caves 
And madr: magni fi cent hieroglyphics 
Allowing their brain~ 
To transcend the animal world 
Wilh language 
Much as thcir hands had done 
With creative labor .. 

Who were the first cave drawers? 
The authors of those poems 
On the walls of caves? 
T dl us thr:ir nameij! ! we ask 
And we forget 
That thl: names were not important 
The individual was not yet 
So inshrined and debased 
And anyhow they only lived 
1'0 be about age 15 
And maybe thc mothen; 
Were prcgtlant most of Ihe lime 
Or dying in childbirth 
Or the r ~ ntire species 
Was catching dread and mysterious 
Diseases 
So they really couldn't he hotlwn:d 
Indulging in egotism 
Running around gdting copyrights 
On. who invented the whed .. 

We'w: come so far 
Thl: Mother\! got pul down 
SOffij;when; along the way 
And the Fathers took ov~:r 
And most of them 
GOI taken ov,:r in tum 
By God·Almigllly l'rivato: rropt:rty 
And Ille species devdop,:d 
Morl: L.·isu n: 
Alb('it , a minority ,,"joyl:d il 
At the l:x p,;nSj: of Ihe va~t 
Mo~tly ("malt: majorily 
liul lIlt' sp.:ci.·s pn"ssj"d fo rward 
Un lil today 
WI",n w.· Ir:lII" indivirlual horrl' :S 
And inrli vidllal pan'nl;; 
And indivirlual alltolr1obil."~ 
And imlivilithll a~pirations 

And hop':s arrd d. :~ irr"s 
Arrd iudividual id,:as 
Whidl wr' j"alousl), !"IJard 
Frolll lilt' pr,·dalnry brainllio:k"rs 
Who s,:ek to st"al tlwlll 
\\,11('11 Ilwy tall't rnak,' li S 

Whon: our minds 
Lib· thr'y lIIak" us 
Wll(m: our Ilands and Lodi,·s .. 

ON PLAGIARISM 
& TRANSCENDING 

OTHER PLAGUES 

Yet our education lIas once again 
Been socialized 
And work has been removed 
From private feudal estates and plantations 
To great socialized (alLeit alienated) 
Production lines 

Men's work. 
Is it not time once more 
To take ideas out of the private realm 
And socialize them once again 
While we socialize housekeeping 
Alld ehildbearillg and rnenpampcring 
And women's work? 

In what kind of society 
Can the concept exist 
Of an illegitimate ellild 
Or a Blue-Cross insurance scheme 
(If you're lucky enough to find 
such a plan to pay for your 
Hospitalization when ill)? 
What kind of society 
Creates the contradiction 
Where we want to control our bodies 
Yet fear the pill because we don't 
Even know what's in it? 

In what kind of society 
Can thcrc be childn:n 
Who are parents' heirs . 
Inht:riting whatever slice of life 
They werc born into'! 
Miners who can't buy coal 
Whi\!: men in space 
And Black men in hovels'? 

In what kind of society 
Can Ihere be in om: single apartment building 
Four hundred little kitchens 
With four hundn:!1 fridges, ~h~v.~s and sinks 
And four hundre<1 bookshelves 
Each with iL-; own pn:cious pricey hooks 
'1'111' ow m:n; f"ar to lend 
B,·tausI: peopll: don't n:spj:cl hooks'~ 

In Wlr:lt kirrrl of society 
Carl Ih"rp L" tw.>nly diff,:n'nt kinds of dctergcnt 
All till" sa m" willr diff.:renl namj'~ 

And ugly uuilJirrh'" lining: our city strec!s 
Wl rilt- art is r('lj :galt-d to obscurr: gall eri.:s mo~l 
Ilav.· rll :\,,:r Iward o f 
And l:,'l'affilti is illq.:al? 
Itl what kind of society 
Can ,"xist tIre conr:r:pt 
Of a piah>laril'.t'd idr'u? 
Our unei,;nl allCj:slors 
Ollrl\1otlwrs 
Kru:w better. 

Reprinted/rom Socialuf Woman (England) 

And perhaps 
The responsibility 
For resclling the planet 
From its madness 
Falls once again 
To the Mothers. 
U" 
The New Revolutionary Mothers 
Who understand one doesn't have to 
Breed to be a mother 
And there is other labor 
Besides the labor of childbirth. 
Perhaps the fathers 
Will simply have to come along 
Or fall by the wayside. 

We willleam and assimilate 
The lessons of 
Our ancient collective heroines 
And learn Ihem well. 
And one of our rallying cries 
Can he: 
Rationalize the earth 
Rationalize ideas 
Internationalize the troth 
Down with copyrights 
And degrading individualism 
Up with creation 
Of a society where everyone 
Can be a real individual 
And ideas are the property 
Of all 
And not some chosen few ... 
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vive LA QUEBECOISE libre 
Women in Quebec are oppressed both as 

women and as French Canadians. I n Quebec, 
a person who speaks only English ea rns 
nearly twice as much as one who speaks only 
French, and more than those who speak 
both. Women in Quebec did not get the 
provincial vote until 1940. Today, when a 
prominent Montreal doctor (Morgentaler) is 
on trial for performing abort ions, the law 
does not permit women to sit on the jury. 

It is important that we not allow the 
hysteria and fear surrounding the implemen ' 
tation of the War Measures Act to stifle 

from Rome! 
Dear siste rs: 

The women 's liberation movement is 
going to starl and e xplode hew in Ita ly 
in Ihe fu l ure months ... As we arc b'Oi ng 
to pu blish several books and pamphlel.l, 
about that wi thin J anuary 1971 , wc a ~k 
you 10 uo, whether possibl e, SOlllclhillg 
to help us. 

discussion and investigation of the grievances 
of the men and women of Quebec which 
have driven them into their struggle for 
self-determination. Now more than ever it is 
important that we admit our ignorance of 
their struggle and the history of the 
repressive measures that have been used to 
su'ppress that struggle. For this reason, 
despite the extra costs, we are devoting four 
ex tra pages of the Pedestal to the Quebec 
struggle and the Wa r Measures Act, its 
implications for all of us. It is espec iall y 
difficult to find information about the status 

of women in Quebec and the growing 
liberation movement amo ng French and 
English women there. We would appreciate 
such information and comments from our 
readers. 

,Four pages is not enou gh to give much 
background to the cu rrent crisis. We urge 
everyone to look further. Particularly, we 
recommend the specia l issue of the Yellow 
Journal, published in coll abora tion with the 
Free Quebec Free Canada Committee. Copies 
are ava ilable from 509 Carrall St., Van. 

52.5 ,000 Irous,' , ~ l lI' wOllld havc 10 
suppl y approxima k ly 520,000 in ('(J lu , 
lIard ('ash! ."imply Iwcau t'C sill' is a 
woman. 

First: send us as mudl as I-mssible 
material abou t thc womell 's libt' ration 
movc mcnt : if some thing l1C('u" to b,~ 

paid for , Idl us, a nd we'll s\:nd you the 
moncy. 

demonstralion. It will , I hop," n ·n,·d on 
t ilt' Canadian WOllll·n. 

from England 
D"ar ~ i~t"rs: 

It isa fa t l tlHlt in Brili ~ 1I (:"llIln]'ia, a 
f"mal t: human can not pun'ha~,' real 
prol"'rty in tilt: ;;.;\l11e way tllat a male 
hu man f an. Why? B" cause hanb , 
Ulortgag" and lir,· ill ~ur.lne,· \;ompanies 
r,Ju;;o ' to ace"pi sin gl,' WOIllI'n a.~ r"al 
"~Iak ("u ~lom,·n- . \li ~~ Ilodllwimn lYa ~ 
lold that ~ ing l, ' wOllwn an' t:on~id'·n·d 

··I,· s.~ ~ t able'" than marri,'" coulll, '~ or 
s ingle Illt'n! 

S r eon dl y : for tlj{' better 
comprehension of the problem , could 
you please writc a paragr:lph about til(: 
~tory of Ihc past struggles allli the 
presen l sit ua l ion? 

We need everyth illg bcfore t ilt· end of 
Octobcr, because we ne('d to I'ubli ~h it 
within Jalluary . 

Thank you very much for any thing 
you' l1 be able to do fo r us. I hOlw we 
would be able to help you if you n'Td 
some thing aoout Iialy. 

Luca Codignola 
,\Iariall ar. rarnaglia 

6 via B. Oriani - 00 197 Rome 

from Moose Jaw 
IIi there, 

Received your newspaller and 
enjoyed it thoroughly. I look forward to 
it every month. I don ' t know IlOw good 
an idea this is, but lu:rc go,:s : A book o f 
Ihe month 10 read such a~ " F"m inine 
Mystique" or "Second S,·x" -
some thing for people who art· not 
actively involved in the mon'nwnl. 

N~xt week I'm going to start night 
sehool and pick up my maths I dropp .... d 
in T welve; and nex l ycar I 'm going to 
universi t y come hell q r higll wall' r. Why 
I mention that is 'cauS(" 1' 111 supposed to 
be o ne of Ihose fulfill"d married 
women. But the housewi fe occ upation 
didn't do anything fo r me. O h it did 
two things: L. almost b'Uvt: me a nervous 
breakdown; 2. almost dcg"rH'ratcd my 
mind. 

Since [ mad~ up my mind now, I'w 
had 2 o r 3 questions put to rllt:. Why an' 
you doing it , a woman lIIarried wi th one 
chi ld ? What about hubby? dc. You 
know what I do in repl y, start spreading 
more feminist ideas. 

I do have a few people thinking and 
talking. 1 plan to Ila\'c morc doing the 
same. They've told me ill one way or 
the other they're 110t happy with th.., 
way things arc now running. I was vrry 
happy to see our A merican neighbors 
doing their count r y-wide 

Nol 100 nrudr mo re 10 i<;.ly, "x cl'pl 
Iliank you for ~Iarling lilt' ou t Oil 111 ) 

road. ~I.B. 

w,· havr l'rodu""d a -Bookli"t fo r 
Wom"I1 ',; I.il".ration ' wllieh "o ntain,; 
ol"r ~!)O titl,, ~ or book~ . I,·an,·ts. 
rl:]lort~ , i'lL a~ w,·11 a~ a li~ t of Briti ~h 

iiL"ralion b'Toul'~ and tlwir publir·ations. 
Th,: eo.~1 i ~ 1/ 6 p"r copy, 1)lu~ 6d 
Ilo ~ tag" (25 C"nl><, plus po~ t a g< -). w,· 
haV!' also .kcid,·d to produ,;,' on a 
f('gular I~si s ' Book~ ror Wonlt'n'~ 

Lib"ration ' whidl \\' ill rn;,'w cV"rything 
]lu bli ~lwd on lilt' ~ubj"d , ],oth 
eOnlnl"rcially and within tilt' nrOI" n](' nt , 
and will gi\'l' irdormation on ~ueh I hi ng~ 

a~ rll'w po~ll'rs , ,·le. 
W,· will adv"rtiSl' all rnOV('m,:nt 

pap"rs, l'Ie., fn"' , in rdurn fo r which wt: 
would Ill' graldul if you would adVt' rtiSt: 
thc~e v,·ntun·s. W,' al ;;o m.,.J. e0f'it:.~ o f 
all palH'rs, wil h d"lail l< of ~uhscriplion 
ral, :;;, cle . , and any thin g "1,,,· you would 
lik.: ro;view"d in the pap,:r. It wi ll on ly 
cosl 6d (10 c"nL~) plus I'0~tag'" In uolh 
o.:as.:~ , bulk ord('f~ in Britai n (owr 12) 
art: I'O~t - rn:,·. 

Loudon Soei a li ~l Woman \ Croup 
Ja2 I'mto nvi\l,· Rd . , London N. I 

I':ngland 

single women "less stable" 

To ti ll' Editor : 
'1'111' outrag"oll~ tlie-o'rirnination 

again~t wonll'n whn wi~h 10 l'urdlllSl' 
hOIl,;o'~ and n'al I.ropnty mo~l I,,' 
"lil11 ina t"d ! 

,\ Ii s..~ Laura lI"drlwillll'r , IlI'W on tlw 
rao.: ulty at UBC, wa lk,·J 11l1 ~ lI~I ... ,·ti llgly 
iuln Sa~all1at I{"ait y on IOtll AV"lIu,' I .. 
in, pi in' almu t 1111' l,un ' Ir;I~" .. f a ~mall 

hou!<l' B"ing: ;m " x l"'ri"nc"d 
pror"~sional woman witll an alrll o~t 

,·ompld,·u I'hDan d an "x\'\'II"ntsalary , 
and b,·lit·ving IlI' r~"H I .. Iw a nwmlH'r in 
1:"'1(1 stalluing or III<' human ra"" , slj(' 
was ,lomhr"IHI,I,·,1 wlll'n tnld lilat, in 
Iwr "as, ~, Ill(' ,·u~l()m ;lry mortg:a;,(" 
l,iw,lrd till' l'un'lra~" "f a IlOtb" wnuld 
I", ull,,k'·'·l'la],I.·! Ir ~Ij(' wisllt'd I .. huy a 
h"u~,' tlll'll ~Iw wOIII.1 I ... r'·'1uiro·d to 
.'''1111' "I' wi.tlr m,,~t of Ill(' tol;ll va lU!· -
:lliuul 4/5. ttl otlwr wor, I ~ , rOf a 

T Ill' r"allor , M)rII"what , · rnlrarra s.~t·d , 

'I)JOlo gizl'tl to ~ Ii ,,-~ lIocillwillwr. 11,· 101,1 
Iwr II!;!t n'altor~, too, woulu lik .. to e-o ',' 
thi ~ dis, :rimination "lim irHlt "d , nol onl y 
1H't:au .~o.: il is blalantl) unfair , hut al:-o, 
und"r~tandahly , b,Tau",' it would 
I ... rw fit till' «'al .. ~tal\' IJlI~irl<'.o;.~ . 

Curro'ntl y , \Ii,,-~ 1I0t·hlwimn i ~ living 
in a high·ri~,· ~lI it,:, pay ing mon t ill y n'nl 
eht·qu,·s (o f whi .. 1t. olwiollsl y, not a 
I"'rmy will II(' rt·dainwd ],y Iwr wh"n 
sl... 1 ,·al·I'~). Bu t lh"II , ~ Irr, Il a.~ no 
alt,·rnativ!:. 5 111' halJlwns to b,' a \\oman. 

L"''''rs of I,ro"'st to ,\ Ir . !',·t,·rson, 
attorlwy gt'lwral, woul,1 b,' Iwlpful , 
~ugg"~L~ Eil,·,:n Daily \I LA from North 
Burnaby. Anu wouldn't djro'c1 action 
wilh som,' or 1111:.,,: rnon.;y-I,·rHling 
in ~t itution~ 1)(' ju~tiri"d? 

S il<t,: r s . thi s oolrag"o us 
diSl!rimiliatiorr (,an and nlu!';t b,' 
,·Iimirra",d. And w,· IIlU~t work togdll<'r. 
Mi s..~ 1I (J(' hlH'irn"r'~ plight i ~ ou r 
invitaliorr loadion! 

Ann S. Fo~t"r 

women in mental hosp itals 

n"arMadam: 
May Ilh rough til<' Int·d ium of your 

mo~t "X(,,·II,:nl rl<'w~pap"r bring your 
all"nlion to a r"l'ort or our surv,·y ulld 
inv, .. ~tilfd titJ(l ~ into wonH'n n1l'l1tal 
I'ati "(lt~, and w,· w,·r,· ~ho,;k",I, as w,: 
hav,· arnas.,,·d fad~ tha t giv,' w,·ight to 
ollr ..Iaim that III<' ri,·ltl of I',~y" hialry is 
"!'.·ll to aIJU~" , in ~1I"h "oIHltri ,'~ a~ 

En!!;lulHl , Am"ri"a , Au~tra lia ami 
Canada. 

WOIIH'n aro' ad milt, ·,1 to IIwlllal 
Iro~pital s wi tllOul Iwing ,·x<lll1illl·tl lo y 
IIII' ~ p~y.:hiatrist who ~jgn~ III<' 
'·..rlifi,·u"'. Many WOIII<'Il wi lh phy~i"al 

""rrll' l ai Il L~ whi"lr ,10 (lot ,·I,·ar III' art · 
SI' llt to I's}" 'h i at ri ~t !< wh" ''''n, 1 1111'111 10 
111<'lI t;iI h"~ l'ital s ror "b~'·r\' ati"u. (J,It ;" 

tl ... Tt· it i ~ v" ry .!ifIl'·lIlt 10 gd "ul. ' l'Iwy 
<1ft· giv,'u EI"dr" (:"nvubiv,' Tlwrapy 
(~ IIt" 'k Ir"atm"lIt) , al"" I'f" fr"nt al 

~~~,l.~i,:ll::~]'I(' ::::1 "f ,~';:: ~:' tl\~~r~llf, ,".:,i.~:~ 



physical sidc dfects. ThCSt: treatments 
continue cven thougll thcy have been 
I)roven by considerable medical 
evidence to permanently damage and 
dCI.'Ta.le the psychiatric patient. 

Womcn that have becn given EC'I' 
and hcavy urul.>S finall y emcrge wit ll ti ll; 
sumc physical illn t:SS and usually worsc 
uccausc of their treatmcn t. Tilc mo~l 

scandalous of all is wlu;n women arc 
su(fcri Aj! from meno!-'.Iusa l conditions, 
obviously of phYl'ieal origin , they arc 
o ft cn trcakd as mental paticnts. Drugs 
arc used without rcgard to thcir sidc 
effects, and frequcnt ly worscn lhc 
physical eonditi"o n. 

Once a woman has bccn a paticnt in 
a mental ho~pital , it is very difficult to 
lead a normal life. To ,·mployers tilt;y 
arc l'u ~pl'ct. If they com plain , who will 
believc tllcm? \'.'ry often tre;l tmcnts are 
giVt' 1l as punish mcnt if a p .. t ieut 
complains or is not complian t cnough. 
i\ lany ~tarr throughout Ihc world h:we 
told us that paticn ts ,Ire givcn ECT 
wi thout ana.·~tlwtie as punish lnent . 
i\1 .. ny wornen 8uTviv", ar1(1 re,;over, 
through their OWIl eour .. ge and 
end urance. But , why shou ld any human 
b"ing have to endure ~ueh d':b'Tadation 
and ~ lIff.' ring? 

Till: world famous psych iatrist 
Doctor '1' .5. S~.asz of the Stale 
Un iver.<ity of New York say~: "wllcll 
pain is chronic and unbearable so that it 
pn:-t:rrlpts the pati enl 's co mplete 
attent ion, the ~i tualion rcsembles 
ecrlain sev.:n; ' mental illncss.cs' 
esp.:cially 'compulsive state,' 'agi tated 
dcpression' and 'schi~.ophrcnia ' . " lie 
and our Committee arc known 
throughout the world for our 
out spokenness 011 reforms for women. 
Wl' are fi gllting and lighting for human 
righ ts for womcn. Tllat is why we 
adm ire the wonderful work your 
organi1.ation is doing to make this a 
bdtcr world for women. We admire 
your work to gd equal rights and pay 
for women , but un fortunately the 
women Illal hav!: bcen in a mental 
hospital go unnoticed. TIH'rcfore we 
would be most gratdul to you if you 
will kindly publish my leller or article 
or even mcntion us in your exedlcnt 
paper, as I am sure your readers wou ld 
b.: int.:restt:d. If you dccide, plcase send 
me 6 copics for which I will pay plus 
th t; postage. You have my agn:.;ment to 
u~. : the commi ttee's and my name. 
Thank ing you most sineercly, 

Yours truly, 
Ton y Ashy 

Commitl.:.: for Ideals 
In M';n tal Pral:\iees 

5 Sulton Rd. , lIeston, 
Middl.:scx, England 

Zaria for Mayor! 

"We want a revolutioll, fun, music, anarchy, living together, 
learning together ... When J'm electcd _mayor I'm going to 
fire the police department, court officials, burn the jails, 
give the schoob back to the students, bur-n money, do 
things far fun and repeal the law of gravity," 

Zaria 
Yippie candidate for lTUJyor of Vancouver 

the last issue 
Our first mistake was (you 

guessed itt) on page 1. It should 
have said Vol. II No. B ... on the 
centre spread, that gracious home 
(bottom centre) should have been 
identified as belonging to Ralph T. 
Cunningham himself.. this and 
most other photos were (and are) 
by the VWC media project .. 
incidentally, we have stitt received 
no written response to the article 
about Leila Khelad (but it's still 
welcome) .. 

this issue 
Mostly put together (late with 

reason this time) by the following 
sisters: Nikki Bergseth, Liz Briem-

berg, Mary Borsky, Sue Brittain, 
Pat Hoffer, Carol Phillips, Jean 
Rands, Anne Roberts, Barbara 
Todd, Pat Uhl, Bouk Elzinga, 
Renee Kasinsky. Helen Potrebenko, 
Maggie Benston, Pat Dewdney, Gail 
McConnell, Annette Flarsheim. 

next issue 
Hopefully some discussion of 

strategy etc com ing out of the 
conference in Saskatoon .. 
parliamentary politics and why 
women's liberation is an extra· 
parliamentary movement.. and 
(we hope) more articles and letters 
from all over the world.. the 
discussion on women and Canadian 
unions begun last issue will 
continue next issue .. 

november 1970/the pedestal/page five 

working for UIC 
Dear Madam : 

I would like 10 join your mOvement. 
I 'm 3 typist for the t)nemployment 
Insurance Commission on Robson St. 
and I've been sickened ovcr the years by 
Ihe federal government's discrimination 
ab'ilinst women in Ihe civil service and 
against women claimants, particularly 
part-time rnulTied women workers. 

They pay into the Fund at the same 
rate as full-timc workers, but they are 
called in for on-premises interviews four 
weeks alter drawing bcnefit. A man 
docs IIOt ge t called in until he 's becn on 
claim 14 weeks. A woman who has 
cstablislled a pattern of part. time worK: 
is disqualified , after U " reasonable" 
period of unemployment , if the 
Insurance officer considers she is 
restricting " Ihe conditions undcr which 
she will accept employment ". And 
every Insurance officer exercises his 
own judgement. 
We wrote asking permission to print the 
above letter, ami received in reply this 
follow-up to tire story of women and 
tire U.r.c.: 

You havc my permission to reprint 
Illy letter aholll tile conditions women 
claimant's to the UIC have to meet. 

As a matter of fact, my doctor has 
just informed me this morning that my 
job with the UIC has been terminated . I 
have a choice of resigning or accepting a 
pcnsion from the Canada Pension Plan 
of approximatcly $40 a month. 

Otherwisc, I havc had no notice in 
writ ing or by word of moulh [rom Dave 
Anthony, the Director of the UIC, from 
the Per::.onne! Manager, Mr. £.0. 
Simoes, Chief, Administrative Services 
or from Mr. Herb Buckingham, Acting 
Chief, Claims Branch , who would be my 
supenti::.or. 

The last le tter I had was dated 5 
OClober, 1970, informing me that I 
have two days with pay, a gross 
entitlement of $35.60 approximately, 
less deductions. Also the Icller confirms 
that I had exhausted my sick leave 
credi ts effective 30 September, 1970 
and have beeri. on leave without pay 
since that date. 

According to my doctor, as of thi. 
morning they have decided to terminate 
my special leave and my job. 

I have given 6 years of my best as an 
ST2 typist, a senior typist. I was nol 
considered of a high enough 
classification to beeomc a CR clerk or 
to take ' training as an insurance officer 
but with the help of my personal sampll 
book, I could give advice to women whe 
arc having difficulty with the UIC ane 
would do it for free. 

Yours truly 
A.C 

JOIN 
Us 

OFFICE one. Co-ordinates us, exchanges 
We need volunteers every after- ideas, plans general meetings. 
noon to answer lellers and phone, 

For meeting dates, see 
Calendar P. 16. If your area of 
interest isn't covered by II 

WORKI NG WOMEN 
Organi1.ing Cunllinghams Loy -
cott, discussing idea of worm:n's 
union, beginning to organize to 
hdp eaeh ot her find jobs -

k~~~~~ar~5r6E;~r,nJ~:~:~t. :u~~: 
298-8430. 

MOTHERS 
For a ehanc.~ to gel togdher and 
talk , do o ffice work, whatcvl:r, 
and havl~ th. ~ childn:n taken can' 
of. ror mon: informatio n and/or 
a ride, call Liz Bri,:mbcrg 
298-9638. 

workshop, come to /In informal MEDIA PROJ ECT 

discu~on Thurs. nile t~ tllik ~~~~~:;;~~:~~;o:~,~)h:;~~:i;h~ 
about It andlor call /I meet'"\1 lind & IIlI'.d ia "U(~rrilla aUack Pat 
/lnnounce it in the Pedestal. . Iloff.:r73 1-5412. . 
,. ;':' UWt;" 1." " "'VII"' , """ ._ ,,-, , .In"" ~ '1>,' I 

I'EDESTAL 
Sorm:how manages 10 comc out 
wi th these 16 pages cvay month 
- wriling, layout, proofreading, 
etc. Jcan Rands 298-8430 , Am-" 
Roberts 988-0950. 

EDUCATION 
UBC- Jane Rule 224-0557 
SFU-J an Patterson 524-4598 
VCC-Cathy Wilander 433-0290 
lIigh Schools-Trudi Gallant 
939-77 I 3, Robin Boal 987-5048 

ABORTION INFORJl.1ATlON 
Jo int project with Wo men 's 

~~:~:r!~~nnc~d~t~r~~~;'~~117~~ 
office or D.J. O'Donncli at 
8:9158~~ ,~{l.0u can hclp. 

and do whatcver else needs doing. 
Drop in even if for an hour or 50. 
Mary Borsky 879-6086. 

WOMEN '5 TH EATRE 
To do short plays, guerrilla 
theatre. No experience required. 
Writing & producing. Helen 
Potrehenko 298-8430. 

CHILD CARE 
Small group needing interested 
members to organize child care 
centres. Mich Tenney 876-2677. 

OTHER GROUPS 

Vancouver Women's Liberation 
Centre at Fanshen House, 

women's work collective. 
879-5836. 
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By Bouk El7.inga 

At the Vancouver G~ ' ne ra l Ilo~ l) i t<l l , tht: women 
a tlcndan ls in the pllysieal medie ill<' and radio logy 
dep<l rtmellls have won "p~pw l I'<ly for 1'(111<11 work ". 

On D"cf' mlocr 10, 1969 , tI l(' \l'1l women inl'ol\'I:11 
applied to the II tlman Rights Comm i&;ion 
eOllll, laining of discriminat ion by the V(; II linda 
Seelion 4{ I ) of Ihe l1 uman Righ t.'i Act whid l ~ I a t e~: 

"No e mployer and no pl'rson actin /! 0 11 his Iwlwlf 
shall discriminutt: !.rdwe,·11 Ilis male and f,' mal,· 
employe,,:; b} p<lying <I fe nHlI" " mploy('" <I t <I r<l t,· of 
pay I' ·.':is llran tile mle of 1M) I'<l id to <I Illale "ml'loye,' 
elllployed by him fo r th(, s..11l1e work or huhstanliall ) 
the same work dOl l<' in the »:l llll' ,·~ t<lb l i~ I Hlwnl. " 

Tile female physie<ll nll'dic ille allli radiolob'Y 
at\el1(lants were e<l rnillg $399.25 per mo nlh : w hen:a~ 

the men in tile sa me departllH'nt eanwd $576.25 per 
mOll th for Ihe SMile work 5 177.00 <I month more. 

III th l·ir fi ght for eqll<l l pay, tl\l' wOlllen fi n, t 
. ap IHo<lclu~d Grace l\ lcCarthy ( minill ter without 
portfol io) who rcfcrn:dth o.: m to 1\ lrs. Wadde ll (11I'ad o f 
the Women 's Bureau o f the provincial dep<lrhn"ll t o f 
labor). 

l\ lrs. Waddell told them to wait· for a whi le as new 
legisla t ion, lhe lI uman Itights Act, was being 
prepared. This Act came in lo force June 16th , 1969. 
After a consid.:rable amount of difficulty and 
pressure, t ile women managed to gd the union to 
take lip their strugglt'. 

For <I p,'riod or abou t "iglll wI:.,ks, the women 
gathered evidence of discrimination by wril ing up 
d,' lai led jo b co mparisons d~'scr ib i ng Ilwir OW}1 and t lu: 
Ilmle attendants day 10 ciay work. To do Ihi ~, one is 
requirell 10 lry to n ' l1l1:mu..:r alld write down 
I : \'~' ryth i ng she has donI: thl' whole work day and also 
try 10 watch and write dowll what t li!' 111"1\ 1\I'r;' 

doing. l\ lucll of tIl<' t inl<' the ir job rt'quin'~ tlwm to ' 
t r<lll ~port patit·nt.;; by wlw.·1 dl<l ir o r stn :tdwr frolll 
onl' pari o f the ho~pi t al 10 anotl lt'r , so thai t lwy 
coulll not know what tlw Ill,'n wI'rt! doillg t ilt' who l,' 
d<l Y. Thl' 11"' 11 would not coolwrak with IlwlIl <llId of 
coursc.', t ilt' d' :parlllll'nt h"ads dici llul al'prol·" . 

After Iwo a~ljuurnm"nl~ and much t('Il ~ ion in Ih"ir 
d<,])artn1l'IIt :;, tIll' WOllh'n and tlwir lIo ~p i ta l 

EllIploy"" ~ Ullion r"lrrt 'wn tativI' nlt't wilh Ih,' 
eommis.~iol1 on S"p\c'mbn L 1970. 

PARTIAL V ICTORY 

- one of tbe WO lllt'n no w works onl )' four ho urs a 
,Ia)" fil-e dap a we"k , a t an hourly par ra te ellllall o 
tl tl' JIl ell . 

ano ther ;) o f tl1l' WO Ill t' n work a:; por l ('~ ~ t ill 

rc·t:,·iving tbeir ori :,ri n<l l p<l )' rale. 
the 111"11 all work a~ po rlers ;m t! ~ till n'I'I' iw Ih"ir 

o ri b'; nal wag" ($ 177 mon° lh <l n th t' wo men fl·e,·ile). 
\\'110'11 "m plo) "es <I f ,' 1.laced in a lower job eatt'gory, 
ti lt' ullio ll eOlllrael e ll su rl ~S Ibat tire) wi ll eonl inlle to 
reel'i\'<' tlwir old ra tl ' o f I'ay. Uut tho",-, Ilired as 
po rt..rs will n·t:rivt' 1110' lower fa lc'. 

only fou r o f th .. WOl lH'n w" n~ <l bll' 10 ket' I' th,·ir 
oTigilial job~ ;ll1d reet·ilft' " lllIUI pay fo r "q u<l 1 work. 

Tile fi w WOmen who " ork <IS po rlers, before Ihey 
ca ll gt'\ "(Jlwl pay a~ portl'T>\, mu~ t go 111 rough this 
whol e I'roc p dure aga ill (i .e., du the cOIIII'<l ri,;(l lls, gl'l ;r 

Iwaring with tir e Conllll is;; ion, ctt:.). This could t<lko-
allother six mon ths . 

The lI um"' l I{igh t ~ Act is obv iou~ly nol sl rong or 
"ff,'clive enollgh 10 gt'l WOIIWIl ~'{jlJaI pay - in fact , it 
inhibits tilt' st ruggll'. TIl<' commis.~ion onl y n1f' I\ t.~ with 

a small num lwr of women at Olll: time _ it take~ 

SCVl'ral months to gd th e rt'quired information for 
the hearing and thell Sf'v,: ra l mon' month ... to actuall y 
gd the lwaring. 

Du ri ng tlwl;\' mOllths IIII' eomp<lny ean do a~ the 
VG II d id - chango ' Ihe job e<l h:gori,:s of Iht! pl'opl,' 
involvl:d. This way <I II the eOlllpan y ha~ 10 pay out (if 
till' woml'n win) is ,;(I1ll, ' ha t:k pay - and till' wonlt'n 
haVl' to go Ihrough till: whol,· I,roe,'dun ' agai ll 
r l'l~a fding 111I!ir 11"'1' joh c<ltq~o ry . This could and wi ll 
lako· s,·wral y,·ar.:<. 

A~ tilt' law sta ll d ~ now ,'al·h wOIlliJ.n ha~ to apl' ly to 
II", lIuman Rights Co rtlrni ~sion .. ,; an in{i ividual - ~ I lt' 

e31lflot r" pn 'N' nt o tlll' r wo men from l1o'r cal<'gory. It 
wi ll tak,· tW" nt y y"ars or mort" u~ illg II,is law , for all 
WOIll, '1l at tllf~ ho.~ p i la l to gain "(IUal pay. 

HUMAN RIGHTS BA RRED 

'!'11O' 'law obviously (;alillo t Iii" 1I ~" 11 by worn .. n who 
do not hav,' till" proto-I ' lio n of b, ' long:ing to a unioll, 
~inn' il would Iii" irn pof'l' ibl,' to :';0 through Ihis long 

Tlw Commi;;, .. ion ord, ' r .. d Ih .. V(;II to pa) llro- proc,'dun' \\ilhuul llw loo ..... ~ fi !ul ing: out , ill wllich 1'<l N' 
WO IllI' Il IllI' SlI Ill" ralt' as IllO' nwn , r..t roat'li\'<' lu ,l ll llt' 1110' wnllwn im"l\nl would lik,·I) lost· t lwir jo l .~ . It 
16 , 1969 - so Ih .. WOlllt' Il wi ll "ad l rI·,.,.i\,<, hal·k I'ay dist:o llraw's WOltlt'n fro m al'\ing: "oll""li\'<'l) , by 
uf appru ximak l) 52400.00. Ill<lkiug us <l I' proach III<' t:omrni !-i.~ i on a~ imlivil luals. 

During th i ~ whol,· ~lru g:g:I.· , Ih.· Veil was ~ludy in l-\ And it HI>'O divid,·s 111<'11 work,·"" from wom,'11 wnrk"rs 
<I nl' w pnrkr ~)s"'m. And .-«lm,· 1IIt'lililS I ... forl· lll<' ami di ~"ourag" thl·ir sUl'lJOrl ,If ,llIr sl rll~I .·, silll·,.tllt' 
"q ll <ll pay wa.'i gran l"d , tllO' I lospi tal ,.fHtJIW·d st .111<' (.f l11<'n ill\'ol\'<'11 arl' I.ou lld 10 f"" 1 thaI III<' wom, :u ar, · 
t ilt' joL I'akgorj , ,~ of Ihl' Ill<ll .. allli f"llIal,· radioloJ!) sl'ying on llwllI , sOllwlhing lik.· lin\l' .study ""Iwrls 
and physic;11 lIll'di .. iIW a tlt'nd;m t ~ 10 li lat of pa l i"nt Ih<ll t ill' ,:omjlulI) hirc ~~ to fort :,: 1" '01'1,· to work 
escort ,;,·rvie,· (pnrl'·r.<). Thl' wag .. r<ltr o f this lit·" job hard"r <lnd "ollljwl,' with 0 11<' <llIolhcr. 
eat,,!("ory was k "s Ihun til<' IlO'", ly ;l('l pliro'l l " '1u <l l l'uy, Till' oli ly w<ly w" will ,:v" r <I('h i,'v,' "'1u<l1 I-'<l y is 
in fael it was I , :s.~ Ihan IIII' W<lW' " Ilidl stlm .. of t ilt' throllgl l lI ~ i ll g tlH' I'0w"r llw l WI' l.avI· .... II,·,·l i\'<' ly as 
WOIl1<' 1I ,'urm'lll",fon' '·'luall'ay. WUIIII'Il , wlwl lll'r tlml L,· ~ lrik,· s, I\ork ing: ttl rul,' , or 

Tb .. n'~u l { of this whol, ' ~ lrug~I,' fu r '·'fI.al I'a) b) (I .. JtI"nsl ra li ,," ~ (juL~idl' ;uHI ill ~il l, ' Cf) mm i "~ i,, n 
th, :Sf~ It'n WOIll"II lIas IWI'II lhat: _ .. .o.-.. .-'II'';Irin l..<S. 



WHY 
QUEBEC? 

"W hy (,Iucb,·c?" you ,;ay. "WhaL !l oe~ wom"I1'~ 

li bera tion hOl v(' to 00 with til<' ()uch.:cois St'p:lT;!!i"I;!? 
What hav,- t hey evcr done for us'? Do they rCl!ogn i:r.e 
Ollr opprl:~~ion? Do Ilwy ~ul-llJOrl wornell 's 
lill('ralion '~" 

Fir~ t of <Jll , who i~ tllis " Ihcy" from whom we 
dClll tl1ld Tt'cognilio ll? It is ;:.adl y tru r: Ihal women in 
Qu"bcc an' nol in til(' fordronL of th o.: irukpcmicncc 
stru!%lc. Like 1lI0!;! of II i', they too have largely 
n:acled to persistent male flrc. crn iru:ncc in their live8 
by bc,:oming insecnre, pa,;s ivc, ami apolitic;11. 
Thcrdorc when we think of the Parli Quebecois, 
FRAI', the F LQ, the lrade union confederations, the 
sludcllt movernent , the citizens' comm ittees, the la xi 
drivers, the Lapalme poStin ell, or the Gaspe 
fi "hCTmen. wllenever we are forced to think about 
tile movemen t for self·determination ill Quebec, we 
think of men. 

But the Queheeois arc ootll men and women. 
French speaking women in Quehec are 0P I) re~d 

both as Quebeco ise and w; women. And the demands 
and grievances of the many groups that make up the 
lihera tio n movement of Quebec arc neither alien nor 
iII,:gilimate to the women of Quebee who know Ihdr 
oppre5Si~ n only too well. 

The women who walked the picket lines at 
Mon treal 's Squibb plallt because they were being 
slowly poisoned hy working conditions know the 
callousness of thl: fo reign capi talists who care nothing 
for the lives of the Quebecois worker.>. 

The women working in the ~hoe and tex tile 
fa ctories are only too familiar with the anti·union 
policies of the Anglo·Canadian bO-".&:~ where their 
onl y hope for a raise is a change in the minimum 
wage law. 

Th e wives and daughlt:r.> of the over one thousand 
shipbuilder.> at Vickers and Davie Ship in Mon treal 
and Lauzon share with thl:ir husbands and fathers 
their hatred of the federal goverllment which hands 
over hard \:arned lax dollars as subsidies to sueh 

eonlpan i e~. Tilt; unwatdul eoq,oratioll dosed 0 11 two 
hours notice in (1)69 because tlwy founll t lH~ plant8 
" uneconomic" . 

Nor do Ihl: women of Cabano in the (:a~fl(' rI 'boion 
have mudl re~pl:(" t for the provineial government 
wh ich n,fusc(1 to intnvem' wlll'rt tile K.C. Irving Co. 
n'lll·gt'd on itl'< promise of a mill and jobs in exchange 
for cutting rights ill the peninsula'~ for;,~ts. The 
provincial government did not dt'mand a halt to the 
cutting unlil the deti fl crate re ~idcnts burtled the 
lumber faci lities, wn~ckt~d tile logging roads and 
bridges and announced their inten tion of burning the 
forest. 

The wives, mothers, sisters and daugillers o( 
maimed and Illllrderell ti trikers also eomh:mn the 
provincial govt; rnmenl. These women will not soon 
forget the goVernment 's role in calling ou t the Quebec 
Provin cial Police to assist companies in running truek 
loads of scabs though picket li nes. They will not 
forget the violently suppressed strikes at Noranda's 
I .... lurdochville, at Lord & Cie's steel workers, al 
Dominion Textiles, 7·Up, the Liquor Board, Victoria 
Precision, Ayers, and untold others. 

The mothers of the thousands of infan ts who die 
in Montreal's slums know the poverty perpetuated by 
Quebec's dependent and ex ploited tita tus as a colony 
of American and Anglo-Canadian capital. 

The women students at the French universities and 
CEGEPs (communi ty colleges) march with their 
brothers to protest paltry budgets, diserimination, 
laek of jobs, and repression of student activists. 
Women students also know the crack of the police 
baton and the nauseous !,rases of the riot squads. They 
too have flun g the rock!;, bricks, and bottles through 
the windows of the multi·millionaires' headquarters 
on 51. JamesS treet. 

Women teachers, office workers, students ... also 
resent the imposition of the foreign businessman's 
language into " their" schools, " their" work·sites, 
" their"mt:d ia, " their"eulture. 

Women in Quebec know through e;(perience that 
they arc oppressed as Quchecoise. They also know 
the oppression that we all face as women. 

The women o f Quebec can never realize their full 
potential as responsible, conscious, and independent 
human beings while their homeland remains a 
demoralized , povcrty·stricken, colony. 

But the liberation of their homeland will not 
insure for Quebec women their (ull liberation. There 
is a movemcnt for women 's liberation in Quebec. 
Like most of us, it is still at a very early stage of 
developmen t. We can only hopc that it will not he 
hassled or discouraged hy male chauvinism in the 
various organizations and committees that together 
makc up the Quebec liberation movement. We can 
only hope that it will grow Cast and strong. For only 
when Quebec women havc becomc a powerful and 
organized movement and only when many militant 
Quebec feminists hold pivotal positions in the 
movement for national self.determination, only then 
will they be able to insure their own liberation from 
age-old roles of female servitude in a newly liberated 
homeland, 

~~women in quebec~~ 
from La Masse July 1969 (J ournal . 
publishl'd by the Frall/ de Ubhalioll Thus, a number of women arc express their pcrsonal opinions on women and at the same time it is 
Populaire) working now. Through this work politics? Why do they refuse to be French speaking women who are 

Who arc these women? Arc outside the home they hope to politically involved? Why do they the most modish, 'soc ial' and 
they as alienated , dominated and 
res tricted as were our 
grandmolhers and our mothers? 
At first glance one would be 
inclined to think that they do 
\:x hibit a ct:rLain amount of 
ff\'I ~dom. But it is nE:cessary to 
look at the ev idfmee to th(~ 

con trary: the women of Qu(~bec 
are doubl y alienatnJ , first as 
women and secondly as colonized 
pcopk. Big words, you say. Well 
no , it is simply a sad walit y that 
w(' , wonwn, accept with difficul . 
ty. Therl' is nolhirlg shameful in 
r(,cognizing onl·'s serv itude wl1l'n 
orll' is tr yi ng to liberati' onl'self. 

Exploitation of Women 
Ali enated as a woman , la 

Qu{:b{:eoisc is also alienated in 
many other respects. I t is normal 
and even imperative that women 
!ihould want to obtain equality 
with men in soeial, (:eonomic and 
p"lilil·al arfair!i, bul Ihis bl'f;onws 
;dmormal if, ill s'Tking '~'1uality , 
womell do flot al:cl ~pt tlH' rl'spOIl 
sibilitif';; it l'lltail.'i. 

achieve a position where they can not oppose this regime which has carefree. 
demand as much as a man (I 'm always dem eaned Lhcm and made 
not speaking here about wages, them into sexual objccts, play. 
since it goes without say ing Ihat things and wh ich has made their 
I'm for equal wages for equal fathers, brothers and friends 
work). But why do they not go all suffer? 
the way? Why do they rcfuse to Will Quebec women always be 
take positions in unions or to followers because they are wo-

men? No! Women owe it to 
themselves to sec that they are 
social beings capable of actively 
participating outside the family; 
then they will cooperate with 
Quebec men in thc struggle agaInst 
imperialism, colonialism and alien· 
ation in all of its forms. 

Colonization of Women 
In addition to bcing alienated 

as women , Quebec women are 
co lonized people just as the men 
arc. This ilhared si tuation ought to 
draw the men and women of 
Quebec together bl-lt here occurs a 
phenomenon com mon to colon· 
izcd countries : instead of unity 
there is division. This cxplains 
why the majority of Quebec 
prostitutes are French speaking 

Liberation 
It is for us, the women of 

Quebec, workers, students, unem· 
ployed mothers, offiee workers, to 
give strength to the men in their 
daily struggle not just by trying to 
understand, but by participating 
in their idcals, by participating in 
this struggle which is theirs and 
making it ours. We must fight 
against the publicity which makes 
us into sexual objects. It is up to 
us to change this - to read, to do 
research and to struggle. (The men 
will always bc content to speak of 
their strikes, their unions, their 
political ideas etc.) 

Women of Quebec, we have the 
ability, forget our humiliations 
and past weaknesses - we must be 
victorious. Change this environ· 
ment which has conditioned us, 
ehangc this present society, and 
from this struggle will come the 
end to our alicnation. 

Vive la Quebecoise libre! 
Vnc parmi tan d'autres. 

I 
\ 



speak vhite r: 
~- @ il cst si bea u de YOUS entendre 
parler de Paradise Lost 
ct du profil gracieux c t anony me qu i tremble dan s les sonnets de Shakespeare 

Nous som mcs un people incultc ct bcguc 
mais ne so mmcs pas sourds au genic d'un e la ngue 
parley. avec I'accent de ro.'lilton c l. Byron ct Shelley et Keats 
speak wh ite 
ct pardonnez-nous de n 'avoi r pour rcrollse 
que les chants rauques de nos :mcHrcs 
c L Ie chagrin de Nelligan 

!Speak wh ite 
parlez de choses ct d\lUlrcs 
parlcz-nous de la Grande Charte 
ou du monumen t:i Lincoln 
du charmc gris de la Tamise 
de ['cau rose de la Potomac 
parlcz-nous de vos traditions 
Nous so mmcs un peuple (leu brill iant 
muis for t capable d'al'prccier 
loule I'importance des crumpets 
ou du Boston Tca Part y 

\Iuis quand vous rcall y speak white 
quand vo us ge t down to brass lacks 

Pour parlcr du gracious living 
cl parler du standard de vie 
et de la Grande societe 
un peu plus forI: alo rs spea k white 
ha ussc'l. vos voix de contrc-milltres 
nous sommcs u n peu durs d 'orcille 
nous vivo ns lrop pres des maehines 
et n'enlendons qu e notre so uffle au-dessus des outils_ 

speak wh ile and loud 
qu 'on vous en tende 
de Sa int-ll enri a Saint-Domingue 
oui queUe admirable langue 
pour embauc her 
donner des ord res 
fixer I'heure de la marL a I'ouvrage 
et de la pause qui rafrachafehil 
et ravigote Ie dollar 

Speak white 
tell us th at God is a great big shot 
and that we're paid La trust him 
speak white 
parlcz-nous production profi ts e t poureenlage 
speak white 
,c'esl une langue riche 
pour achetcr 
mais pour se vcndrc 
mais pour se vendre it pertc d 'ame 
mais pou r se vendre 

La vie est 

unefete 

foujou-rs 
d'ia -
pa-rtief 

Ah! 
speak white 
big dcal 
f!1ais pour vous dire 
l'eternile d'un jour de greve 
pour raconter 
une vie de peuple-concierge 
mais pour rentrer chez nous Ie soir 
a l'heure au Ie soleil s'en vient crever au-dessus des rueHes 
mais pour vous dire oui que Ie solei! se couche oui 
ehaque jour de nos vies a I'est de vos cmpires 
Rien ne vaut une langue it jurons 
notre parlure pas tres propre 
tachee de cambouis et d'huilc_ 

Speak white 
soyez it r aise dans vas mots 
Nous sommes un peuple raneunicr 
mais ne rcprochons a personne 
d'avoir le 'monopole 
de I.a co rrectio n de langage 

Dans la langue douce de Shakespeare 
avec I'accent de Longfellow 
parlez un fran <:aise pur et atroccment blanc 
'co mme au Viet-Nam, au Congo 
parlez un allemand impeccable 
une eto ile jaune entre les dents 
parlcz ru ssc parlez rappel a I'ordrc parlez repression 
speak white 
c'est une langue universell c 
nous som mes nes pour la comprendre 
avec ses mots lacrymogimcs 
avec ses mots matraqucs 

Speak white 
tell us again about Freedom and Democracy 
Nous savons qu e liberte est un moL noir 
comme la misere est negre 
et co mme Ie sang sc mde:i la poussieere des ru es d'A lger au de Little Rock 

Speak white 
de Westminster:i Washington relayez-vous 
speak white comme a Wan Street 
white co mme:i Watts 
Be civilised 
et comprenez notre parler de circonstance 
quand vous nous demandez poliment 
how do you do 
et nous entendez vous repondre 
we're doing all right 
we're doing fine 
we 
are not alone 

NallS savons 
que nous ne so mmes pas seu ls. MICHELE LALONDE 

SPEAK WHITE 

Speak while 

Sptalt. While il1ustrues the demand that only 
English should be spoken. The lerm. signifies Ihe 
racial and eullural contempt the English hav .. for 
the French. 

it'8 so lovely to hear you 
talk about Paradise Lost 
and the charming bul nameless figure moving through 

Shakespeare's sonnel~ 

We are an uncultured stammering people 
yet we are not deaf to the uniqueness of a tongue 
speak with the accent of Milton and Byron and Shelley 

and Krats 
speak while 
and forb rive us if we reply 
only in the harsh songs of our ancestors 
alld Ihe deep pain of Nelligan 

speak white 
speak of this and that 
tell us about tile Magna Carta 
or about Lincoln's !\'Ionument 
or about the grey charm of the Thames 
or about the pink waters of the Potomac 
tell us about your tradi tions 
We are a people of lillie brilliance 
yet we are quile able to al'preciate 
the full in11,ort of crumpels 
or the Boston T .. a I'arty 

But you really speak while 
when you gel down to brass lOCks 

To speak of graciouJ living 
and of the standard of living 
and the Creat Society 
speak while a lillie loulicr 
raise your foremen's voices 
we arc II little hard of hearing 
we live too close 10 the machines 
and hear only OUT sighs above the loo[s. 

speak while and loud 
let yourselves be heard 
from Sain t-Henri to San to Domingo 
yes what a splendid tongue 
for hiring 
giving orders 
deciding lhe hour death joins the job 
and the pause that refreshrs 
and the dollar that effervesces 

Speak white 
tell us thaI Cod is a great big shol 
and Ihal we're paid to trust him 
speak while 
talk production profits and percentages 
speak while 
yours is a rich tongue 
for buying 
Lut as for selling oneself 
but as for selling one's life blood 
hut as for seiling oneself 

Ah! 
speak while 
big deal 
hut as for explaining to you 
the eternity of a day on strike 
recounting 
the life of a janilor-people 
but as for going home at night 
when the sun comes bursting above our alleyways 
but as for telling you that yes the su n sets yes 
each day of our lives in the east of your empires 
Nothing can match a language of curses 
our somewhat unkempt jargon 
spattered with axle-b'Tease and oil. 

Speak while 
enjoy what you say 
We are a rancorous people 
yet reproach no one 
for having a monopoly 
011 speech correction 

In the sweet tonguc of Shakespeare 
with the accent of Longfellow 
speak a pure and grueso me white French 
as in Vietnam, in the Congo 
speak an impeccable German 
gnashing a Star of David in your teeth 
speak Russian speak order speak repression 
speak white 
it's a universal language 
we were born to unders tand it 
with its tear-gas words 
with its black-jack words 

Speak while 
tell us again about Freedom and Democrac), 
We know that liberty is a black word 
justasmiscry is Negroid 
and as blood mingles with dust in the streets of Algiers 

or Little Rock 

Speak white 
take turns from Westminster to Washington 
speak while as they do on Wall Street 
while asinWatts 
Be civilised 
and in the circumstances understand our speech 
when you pol itely ask us 
how do you do 
and you hear us reply 
we're doing all right 
we're doing fine 

are not alone 

We know 
that we are not alone. 
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Addc Williams was o nt: of three wo men candidates 
fo r FltA I' (Front d 'Actio n Politiquc) in ~ Iontrca l 's 

recent city elections, FRA P is a municipal party 
sUllpo rtcd by tTadc union i,;ts, cilizcns' and tenant;;' 
organ i z<l tion~, NDP, teachers and studen ts, It was the 
on ly serious opposition to Drapeau's ruling Cill ic 
Party in t. lo ntreaL TllO:y call .. d upon the QlII:heeois to 
get behind :1 democratic rnovemcllt for national 
sovercib'lil y and self-delenninalion, 

Adele is completing 11(:r doctorate in phil osophy al 
the UnillersitC de Montre<l l. 

I wou ld like to know somc of your fccliugs about 
french Calwdi(1II WOIliCU ill Quebec, 

Women are a lo ng way fro m heing liberated in 
Quebec, I think it 's wo rse for Ihe uneducated women, 
tllc poor wo men, which is the IlHijorily o f our 
po pulation , Th ey have really big pro blems, And work 
is not a solutio n fo r them, 

What kind of work arc these wOlllen involved ill ? 
They work in factories at the minimum wage, 

They have a lo t of responsibilities ami for them there 
is no way out. 

As I was going around door to door to talk about 
politics in my districts, politics was only for the Ill en 
of the house, It 's not the responsibility of the 
women, And this has to change, Be~ausc whatever 
you do it 's within a society and whatever actio n you 
take has an effect on a whole and it 's political. 
Something has to be done about this, ' 

What is the minimum wage in Quebec? 
I know babysitters who don ' t cam more than 60 

10 65 cents an hour and a lot o f other women get 
paid much bclow the minimum wage 100, 

Now, for the more educated women, you sec them 
more and more coming on the political scene, And at 
work they halle more key posts with responsibility, 
But even then I don 't think liberation is achieved, We 
still have a hard time to find ajoL, And I don 't think 
we 're yet considered as equaL 

As action is taken it should get better for us, 

Docs FRAP have any position or policies to better 
the life of French CaTUldian women? 

Well anything that has to do with the people. , 
The attitude of FllAP is this, We want self 
determination of the pl:ople, So let' s say we have 
women with a particular problem, Then , if they want 
a solution for themselves they should be able to work 
it through for themselves, in their OWII way. 

Society should not be run by a few men or by a 
few WOmell, It's not by changing the roles that you're 
going to be aLle to solve the problem, But it should 
be the community as - a whole that arrives to 
self-determination for all the people, 

In FRAP and the eifi;:en cOTIIllli!tees are many 
women involved like yourself? 

FRI\l' wanted womell to come out on the political 
scene, So you have all the people not represented at 
City Hall. It 's easy to talk about the workers not 
being represcnted but women were not there either. 

I thought , being a woman , people wouldn't vote 
for a woman, But judging Crom our results that 
doesn' t seem to be true. Women candidates in FRAP 
got just as many votes as the men, This is the first 

time women were running in the municipal elections, 
Our movement was hurt becauSI: of the scare 

ca mpaign used against us, And it ,li,ln ' t help us to 
halle two of our candidates jailed under the W<IT 
~ Iea sures Act for tile crucial week before the 
cll:cliotLs, No charges were laid ag;inst tllem, And we 
were harassed continuously, Our printer was jailed, 
and our headquarters were raided up to three times a 
day. We could not distribute our literature in 
Montreal, And many otller FRAP work ers were also 
thrown in jail, And we couldn't answer any of the 
charges against us, since there wa~ censorship in all 
the media that took a position in opposition to 
Drapeau and Bourassa, 

But in spite of them I think we did well. In some 
districts we got 20% of tile voles, mainly in thc poor 
districts, Oller 60% of the p('ople in thesc distriuts did 
nOI vote at all since they have no morc faith in 
deetions, 

Self determination of the people seems to be a more 
democratic but slower process, 

Y I:S, As long as you hall" not had the occasion to 
take a decision or a respon~ibility you Iion't know 
how to do it. And you think you can 't do it. And as 
long as the man i~ going to say 10 his wift! , "That is 
what I want you to do," then ~he 'li fl~ cl that you 
can ' t do it - what she really could do if she had the 
opportunity , 

Th e woman first has to do as much as she can in 
her own milieu, For I'xample, in brillbring up the 
children, , , not to make any diffl!renee bctw!:l:n brirls 
'and boys and men and women, And the liberation of 
women is of COUr8(', the liberation of men too, 

Ho w did y ou get involved in FR AP? 
I was a member of the Milton Park Cilizl~ns' 

Committee from the beginning, We had a particular 
problem, And when FRAI' callie along we rt:~lizl:d 

that what FRAI' was doing was (,xaetly what we were 
doing, And w.: deeidl:d to join FRAP, 

It 's imj.K>rtant to unit., to gel somdhing 
aeeompli~lwd, FRAI' i ~ supporlt;ll by tradl: unions, 
teachers, students, eitizl·ns and it-nants groups and 
thl' NDI', Most of our support eOllJo:s frOnl peopl,: 
with a social eonsei,'ne!' , thl: IlOor p.:opJ.:, And till' 
bourg, 'ois proto-cls his propaly, 

TIlt! poli,:ics of FRAP ar!,; wry much oril'nt,'d 
toward soeialisrn, W,' want to ~Iop tlu- ,'xploilation 
and oppression of tIlt' peopl., and g ivl~ ev.'ryon(: a 
d.-c,'lIt living, 

W., don't h,.li.:w lhl'rl' i ~ only om: way 10 rl'a('h 
this goal. You haw to Iru,,1 Ill<" p. 'opl,: with 
;;,,'If-dl:lermination for tlwm to ,:ontrol Iheir own 
lives, Nohody fan d"I' id,: for ~on"'on,' "lSi:, 

What is the view of FRAI' about abortioll? 
If wOlllen do want ahortions, IIH'y Hhould h., ahl,' 

to g.:ttlwlll sa f,'l y, FHAI' says it is up to till' wOlllan 
hl'rsdf to d .. t: id.. wlu-tlwr Of !lot sh,: want~ an 
ahorlion, W., ar,' tryin~ lu mak., tll(:;;'" kimb of 
faciliti':5 availahle, 

W., would lik., to hav.' Iwulth dinieH SI ' t up in II", 
diff.-r,.nt di~lrid" in MOlltn'al. Ow' <lln:ad y .'xi H t ~ in 
one di~trit:l and works VI'ry w,·II, TlwSl' woultl irwlud.· 
all .-ort" of Iwalth proull'm~ <Iud p~y dlOlogi'·<l1 ,'af(' for 
p. 'opl,' in tlwir local (Ii ~ trid~, 

under the war act 
Sunday , October 25th , Jellll McLaren ofWomcn's 

Caucus and an aeliye trade unionist spoke before a 
ml:cling called by the Frec Quebec Free Canada 
Committee to protest the declaration of the War 
Measures Act. She warned tllat peoplc should not 
allow themoclves to be confused by the hysterical 
reportage of the media, She declared that as she had 
" been around the working class mOllement for 22 
yl:ars" she fclt she should clarify how the War 
Measures Aet had been u5l:11 to jail , deport, and even 
justify tl,C murders of militant trade unioni~L~ , 

5111: reminded people of Ginger Goodwin, a 
viee'president of the BC Federation of Labor and an 
'organizer for the United Mine Workers at Trail, In 
1917, Goodwin was shot in the back by a police 
bounty hunter while hiding in the Cumberland hills 
to avoid eon!;Cription, Under the powers of the War 
MI:asures Act, the federal eahinet had issued 

orders-in-eouncil regarding censorship and 8(:dilion, 
Goodwin was a fugitive under the at:! and hi8 
murderer was declared " innocent" and latt:r reward(:d 
with a job in Consolidated Mining and Smelting Co, 

Jun also TI~lIlindcd her audience that und.~r the 
eenwrffiip orders the BC F'ednationisl was practi-
cally closed down, Newspapt:rs dl:el<lring opposition 
to eOn!;cription or to the imperialbt war w!:Tt: seized; 
pn~sses were smash!:d; and distributors wen: 
proSt:cult:d, Thl: Act was used similarly in QUI:bee to 
censor publication of thl: FLQ 's manifl:~to as well as 
to raid the offices of F'RAI' and dl:~troy deelion 
material during the Montreal ci ll ie eI"ction campaign, 

Jl:an warned people nol to be lulled by tilt: 
promise of spl:eial legislation to n:placl: Ihe War 
l\1casurt:ti Act. Sht: reminded her illldi,:nCI: of the 
~pecial I,:gislation that was cnaeh:d in 1919 with II~ss 

than 20 minutes d.:bate to deal with the - till that 
mom.'nt - I,:gal G"n"ral Strih in Winnip.:g, This 
ord,'r-in-couneil, whil:h latl:r bl'eanu, tht: infamous 
S,'dion 98 of th" Criminal Cod.:, Iqplillell th.~ am:sts 
of ~ trik., Ii'ad,:rs ami th"ir dd.:ntion im;ommuniea,lo 
until Ih,: strik., was brok"Il. ThiH sp"eial 1 ... gi ~ lation 

waH to b .. USt 'd rqwall-dly in tht: following y.:ars to 
~tiflo: union organi~.ing and to outlaw d.'mon~tralion~ 
of tlw ulwmploy,'d and to jail <lnd dqJllrt liu:ir 
mililantit-lllt.-rs, 

J ,'an add"lilhat S,'l:Iion 9B wai'\ llot r"IJ,'ul, 'd Ulilil 
19,16 and only afkr a II<lfd '·<lllIliail-,'11 in whidl ov,'r 
4B:~ ,OOO signatuTI:s WN., l:olI,'I:I, :,\. Slu: said, " It took 
17 y.:ars 10 gt:l rid of S.,,:lioll 98 atHl now w" an: 
W;" llrl,.1 of IJeW ~ I ... l'iul I" gislalioll wbidl will 8('"," a 
similar pUfJJO~I', W,' I·<lnnot afrord to wa"I.' anoth;:r 
17 y,'ars in d.·f.'n ,~ivo- valll. :~ , If hi ~lory has taught U~ 
ullythill;.( il is Ih<ll w,: lllust st'IIHlullill'd ill opposition 
to ~Iwh ro'l,r,.,;."ill" Juws I ... forl: Ilwy UTI' .,v,.n "!lacl.'.!. " 
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MOUVEMENT DEMOCRATIQUE FEMININE WOMEN'S ACTION GROUP DAUGHTERS OF THE SECOND AMERICAN REVOLUTION 
SUZIE CREAM GIEEZE WOMEN'S NATIONAL UNION DOLLE MINAS BASEMENT PRESS COLLECTIVE WOMEN'S CENTRE CONTRI 
COSTA ANTI - RAPE SQUAD REDSTOCKINGS WOMEN'S LEAGUE RED WOMEN'S DETACHMENT WOMEN'S CAUCUS 

1..lldies andCumpoS4.:l'5 b ).( · Ant i Rape Squad 

ijej". r",,,I,,, 00"'1'"'" 1'",Ii,,, t .. ~ I It ,II """" wh,n thj,wo""" who 
Oliv(·ro.., was of eour~(~ a~kt:d in a ~ . ! was Ilired to dance at a pre-wedding 

~::'·;c~:ltter,:. ~:;;.~:wl~:r~:,;):e~~~~~.~ L~~~ ' ~~:j~ slag parly ended UI) being raped - by 

heg-.m vy ex plaining wh) tlll.'rI· have I ' :a' . ~~eren~ri~l~fe::;:~o(~:~ ~~~~ a:~~~~ 
hardly bet~ n any women eom p0,;crs at t \ ~ his) so the Contra Costa Anti-Rape 
all am! continued : \. ~ Squad No. 14 wcnt into action. They 
"IUal1)' erities and profes,;ors cannot , ran off a vUllch of leancls deseribing 
n·fer to women who ,IT(: also . the ordeal in detail , including namCS, 
Wtnl)()S<.:rs witllOut u~ing cute or sturred them in clean white elwelopes, 
coml,'sccnd ing language. She is a ' lady ... and proceeded to the church. 
COntl)()ser'. Righ tly , this cX lJression is Ullfortunately a cop and a bunch of 
anathema to many self.respecting guys hanging around outside wouldn't 
women com posers. It effectively lei them in to the sacred rite so they 
scparates WOlllel1'S dforts from the r------------------------"1 had to post the leanelson ears parked 
mainstremll. According to the . in the area. Next time they hope to be 
Dictionary of American Slang, ' lady' more successful by working their 
us.·d in such a con text is almost always strategy out more carefully. 
insulting or sarcast ic. What cri tic today d In the mcantime they're working 
speaks of a 'gentleman composcr'? " -,r. "orn· an's ay on protection for women hitchikers. 
Tomorrow tltey will. yy First suggestion is to write down the 

license number of a car before you get 

It 's All in the Game 

The quiet revolution in India is 
over. Last month womcn in 
Ferozcpore hel.d a protest rally to 
oppose the ancient IJractice of 
wife·beating. Dl'spite the fact that 
Ilindu women are brought up to be 
passive and not to say anything mean 
abou t their nwufolk , a list of over 65 
names of women who arc beaten 
regularly by tlH'ir hll ~ b:L/lds was 
compiled. And tllf"re have already bt:rn 
many reports coming in of wives 
actually hitting bad •. 

Charlotte Atla.~ 

Non,eon tact type sports were 
integrated in a few Nt'w York high 
."\Chools this year. According to 
,'dueators and medical expert" the 
t~xJlerirncnt, which inclutled such 
"ports as howling and tennis, was a 
complete success. '1'111: only n.;gative 
result was in the field of !lOcial 
lleceptanec. 

Matlerof Principl es 

In Ontario's .·Ic!tleutary schools 
only 400 principals out of 5700 arc 
wom,'n. So till' F,·deration of Women 
Tt ~adwr8 then' d,'("idcd to invt:stigalt' 
the ~i t uation and they (:a ml' up with at 
I"ast 0111; intr-rc~ tillg fact - tlmt 
wlwr,'as WOl1ll~n arc fort'VO'r vl'ing 
!"Titi, : i~ .• ;d for not applying for 
prin!.:ipal job~ most mal,' principal" had 
rw vO"f "pplit ,,! "it/ler _ in fac t a good 
75% of thl' m. '/1 had b"cn a"ked to 
tak.· tl1r'joh. 

Evolutionary ,\\ir:lo:l,,? 

Thi" y.;ar\ \'on"'~t .. nt~ in till" i\lis..~ 

~i~:,':.::·a b i~I(;:;I~;;~~la 17: .r;I'·U'~~:~~I~d I i~~ 
Vit'lrmm a(l(l marijuana in public. Till' 
Iwad man said Ill' fij.,'1..n:s toJay 's 
young m:ldonna" ar,. int,'lIig,'nt 
.'noup;h to an~wl't ~Udl qu.:~tions for 
tlH"nr.';I'lw~. Ilow.·wr tlH' Ilr.·.,,-~ wa~ ~ti ll 

nol ;lllow.·J 10 ,;.oli,·it tlll·ir opinion on 
th.· pill al1ll otlH"r tlrinhos of a 
"di"ta"",ful p"rN,)nal nat un'." 

AD MAN'S 

Torlay's woman can give more timc to. the 
things she really likes 10 do. Nearly every 
household chorchas been ahered to take tess 
lime and less trouble. She has many things 
to thank ror this .. rabllious household 
apptiat)ces. detergents.convcniencc roods. 

CREATION 

and advertIsing. Ad"crtising tells her, and 
millions or women like her, about all the new 
timesavinginvcntions.ltislhedesircsorthese 
millionSlhalmakesmassproductionpractical. 
And mass production makes low costs possible. 

in. Then if anything goes wrong you 
mail the license number to your local 
Anti.Rape squad and they' ll publish 
his name, address and telephone 
number for sisters in the arca to use as 
they see fit. Unfortunately they're 
only in California so far. 

Ladies Street Companion 

DAR II (daughters of the 2nd 
American Revolution) in San Diego is 
compiling a survival manual for 
women - to cover as many places as 
they can get information about. They 
hope to Ilave details on every thing 
from availability of mid·wives for 
home deliveries to crash pad locations 
and welfare situations in any given 
area. They're at 3303·2nd Ave., San 
Diego 92103. 

Guerrilla Thealre 

A do·it·yourself type action is being 
done by Los Angeles women's lib. 
There arc only three qualifications -
you have to be able to look like a 
secretary, be good at bitcbing, and be 
available week days. What you do is 
ride in the elevator of one of the big 
downtown office buildings and 

.... ------------------------1 ~~I:lf~~a~e::t:~::S,al:~~tn~I:~q~~!~~t~I~: 

Acad"mi,' dt~s Artes 

In Franc.:, tlll'r.: is a 40'lI1l'mbrr 
aead"m y of arti ~ t ~, wrilt'rs and savants 
,:all.·d the Fro'neh Acad"my of tlll~ 

Arts. It ~hoil id be call.,,! the male 
ue:ld,'my v.'canS(; in its J35·y.:ar 
hi~tory it itas rtt'VI:f had a woman 
nj,'mJ,.:r, although therr: is no rule 
aWlill"t .Idmitting wom.'n. On., woman 
did run for ,·I.:etion 77 y"ars ago (once 
,'It~d,'d you'rr: in for lif,·) but ~Iw lost. 
And !lO this yt'ar another woman has 
d"I,id,'d to run for a s"at Idt vacan t 
wh.:n .. l1H'rnlll~r di"d last y"ar. 
FralH"ois.: I'arturi"r ;~ a l1ov,'li~t, 

,·:-;.<.;ay i ~ l and llI'wspapa wrill'r :lnd 
slrr:'srunll ing:lgaim;t tlm'.~ n1l"n. 

There was an Old Lady 

Tile Women's Action Group in 
London marched tbru the working 
class areas of Camden and Kf'ntish last 
~umm,~r carrying a gianl shoe to 
prot,;st the lack of day care facilities. 
They passcJ out leancts demanding 
Ilrop.:r day care facilitie s which are 
now not available for 90% of the 
under 5 population and also 
dr.manding that men assume their 
share (half) of the responsibility for 
child raising. Police who were sent to 
~,,; what the noise was all about made 
no attempt to int.:rfere. Ac(.'Ording to 
orw they didn't object because " it was 
not politital" . Will they ever learn .. 

point is to enlighten a few secretaries 
- Iropefully - and maybe even a few 
bosses. 

Underground Down Under 

As a result of police harassment 
abortions are just about impossible to 
get in Australia right now - every 
doctor who was ever available for 
doing them is either awaiting trial or 
has gone underground. So of course 
the main actions of Sydney's women's 
lib these days are centred around tbe 
abortion issue - latest statement from 
the premier is that there will be 110 

change in the abortion Jaws under any 
circumstances. Anyhow if you're going 
to Australia they can be reached c/o 
Bargara Levy, 67 Glebe Pt. Rd., Glebe, 
N.S.W.2037. 
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LONDON 
Women's Liberation is al ive and well in London 

despite two years of ill health. [n 1968, the 
movement started wi th a tllree-day teaeh·in which 
attracted about 60 people, mostly universi ty womel1. 
Subsequent meetinb>S showed a steady decline in 
commitment , which was at least suprrfieially due to a 
lack of org-.lnizal ion and "personality conflict". 
Looking back On those meeti ngs which ncver started 
on time and ended whfm most of the women had 
driubled out (not knowing when or if the next 
meeting was to be held) , it $Cems that there was a real 
lack of ho nesty and sharing of experience which 

resulted in back·biting and pigeon·holing without any 
true knowledge of how indil'idual women felt ilud 
why they fcltthat way. 

Something re>lCmhlin g Women's Liheration rallied 
brieny in the slJring of 1970 with a one·day seminar, 
where women preSented Impel'S on auort ion, 
unionization , the famil y, day care anfl other hroad 
topics. The wide base did not remai n, al though in the 
meantime two eff('ctive action l,'TOUpS eamt' into 
esistenee. The birth control centre at the University 
of Western On tario was Se t up and is still func tioning 
effectively. Ahort ion Action was form ed around the 
time of lhe Abort ion Caravan, primarily fo r the 
purposes of study and action for repeal of the 
abortion laws. A demonstration in Victoria l'ark on 
May 9 was succcssful to tile es tent tllat it got unusual 
press cOl'erage (particularly unusuill in view o f the 
co mpetition that it faced from a rock ft;stival and a 
Vietnam Moratorium dcmonstratioll) ; it was a l!;() 
successful in drawing out otlwr sy mpathetic peo ple in 
thecornmunity. 

However, n(,ither of these groups work,~d entirely 
within the frame of refe rence of wOlfil;n 's libera tion. 
No common political philosophy .o;tood behind tile 
activi ties of either group, and it was oftt~n the case 

SISTERS! If the address is wrong. if we havcll't 
included you, or if the phone numbl'r is wrong or 
missing, please leI us know. We need to hf'ar from you! 

FREDERICTON 
Carol Hamilton-Smith, 748 Forest HiU Rd. 

MONTREAL 
Women's Centre - 3694 Ste. Famille. 844-4838 
(a place to stay when passing through) 

OTTAWA 
Shirley Greenberg, 5 Commanche Dr. 

,· ..... ,',..ro , -u ...... ., ~p .:. .. ", 

that one never knew what the other was doing. 
By the end of the su mmer, it was ohvious to the 

individuals illVolved in action and to those who 
wanted to make concrete changes that some sort o f 
solidarity and com munication had to be established 
On Septembcr 24 a general meeting was called 
specifically to discuss structure. About thirty-five 
women wllO had previously participated or who had 
indicated interest in wo rnell 's liberiltion tUflwd out, 
tile necessity for organization wus put forward , the 
decision to exclude men was mudt:, il brief his tory of 
the movement (slich as it had been) in London was 
gil'e n, a rap session followed and three co llect il'es 
were formed. 

The collectives were set up arhitrarily hy dalt: to 
ensure a completc cross-sect ion of womel1. So far 
each collective has met twice with the ~pceiti e 

purpose or conseiou.o;ne~rai 8in g. In my own 
collectivf: I was almost shocked by th e enthus ia ~m , 

ra pport, and ofb-n painful hOIH:..; ty of the {iftf'en 
women. The collectiveS co /nt,: tog('(her again in a 
gl· l1t~ ral met:ting nes t week to sh,lre experiences, and 
wi ll then meet again individually. By 1971 we es peet 
to have a solid b3se and sel'eral action brroul's, 
including a women's infOTlnation e,·nln'. 

It actual ly looks as if it might work this time -
such dl'lails as tlu- fa ct that no one was laic for the 
til'St g.'nera l meeting, that the agenda was cover .. d in 
the allotted time, that the eolleetivt·s wen: 
unanimously endorsed, and that the b'1'OUI' has 
already grown by perhaps a dozen members - these 
details poin t towards rral mobilization. 

co-ordination of inform3tion, specialized interests, 
and rctipollsibility dumpcd 011 two or three wornell. 

W,· think we can COpe wit ll these tl/inb'S now hut 
want to Iu:ar from other sislt-rs who hal'e been 
hangi ng their heads ;tgai nst a brick wall , and tind out 
how they!;()ll'ed llwirhassles, justinc;L.>;C.l1yJanuary 
we should hal'e a, newsletter and so me IIULlications. 
In the Illeilntime, send leiters to Pat D,'wdney, 38 
Craig S tro::ct, London 16 lor to The l't·destal, so we 
Call alllCilfn from them!]. 

SASKATOON 
reprinted from £ukafoon Women'lI Libemtiou 
Movcmcnt - Ncwslelfer No. I 

Quotc of the week' 
Law I'rofes.;or: f rctilly feci. my deaf Jlarjoric. tilat 

a youllg Wall/all such as yourself is 1101 suitcd to 
law . .. it requirr.~ (1II aggrf'.Hiue lellll'Cf(Jlllrllt u,lLie" 
womell simply do IlOt seem 10 Iwvc. Alld besides. all 
these women ill Law are su goddamll aggressive! 

Sa~ka toon \\'oillen's lilwration has had a ullivcr.;ity 
caucus acli\e on tht: Saskatoon campus for ovcr a 
year now. We ha\le been working for wonH:n's rig!l ts, 
ami the imprQvt'ml:nt of ,;ocial condi tions ge/lt'rally, 
somct illleti alon"" sOl1wtimes with the help of other 
university bodies, notably the SRC. (student council) 

During the last year we pre~sed for the dist ri bution 
of birth cont rol handbooks to incoming ~tudenL~, an 
action that will bt~ n:pe3 ted this yea r, and with the 
co.opl'ration of the SRC were able to sec these 
Imnded out with the studen t tclcpho/lt' directory. 

We were able to f:stablisll a day care centre for the 
children of students, facu lty and staff in the l\ I.U.8. 
(Mt'lI1orial Union Building - student lin ion building) 
wi th the htlp of others conecrnr.d for the wcl fan: of 
parents and ch ildren alike. The celltre is rUI1 
co-opt·ratil'cly by parents and ot!lCrs interested,in 
eOlllmuni tyac tion. 

The university wOlllt'n's Caucus also conducted a 
number of public selllinars, on i~sues like the abortion 
campaign, and a rrb'1Jlar sf' ries of priville l11edings, for 
women only, where a frt'e discussion of the position 
of women III our socidy was carried on. 

Tlw raucus will con t inue to r.xailline these 
problems during tlu ~ comi ng y~ar , and will preS!; for 
action where it SCt 'IIlS necessary . The position of 
womt:n at tlw uni ..... rsity and thc cau~es o f it and 
nwan..; for cff.:cting change will be t:xam int:d most 
clo~dy. Women make up 36% of the total studf:nt 
population , but o nly !I% of th t: h'J'aduate sehool , and 

(colIl'd on page 13) 

A great deal of work nC"ds to be done in London, 
a ci ty of 207,000 wllieh until recentl y boaslt·d of 
more millionaires per ca pita than any other city in 
Canada, a c ity whose universi ty busi ness school is far 
suprrior to any o f its liheral arts disciplines, a ci ty 
which can pack 1000 wonlt'n into a hall to applaud 
Lion;:! Tiga, a ci ty wllich m:ver heard of Planned 
I'ilff'nthood until this year. It i ~ difticult to bdievc 
that any oth..r city ha~ t:xpt: riencrd til!: frustrations 
that London women hav,: in 3lt cmpting to set up an 
ongoing, hroadly .bas.·d lilwratioll movt'nwnt. W,:'v,' 
had thr problrms o f radically divergcnt political 
virws, a ho~ til,' pn:~s, all t·g.·d t·litism, tIl!' town/gown "..,/ 

'- ' ''''''~'@~ 
TORONTO 
New Feminists, Box 597. Sta. A 
Women's Liberation, clo Peggy Morton, 
52 Elgin 922-8121 

HAMILTON & District 
297 Wcntworth North 

LONDON 
Pat Dewdney, 38 Craig St. 

THUNDER BAY 
Joan Baril, 12 Ly le St. 

WINNIPEG 
Joyce Arnold. 1029 Corydon, Apl. 2 437-1582 

" 

SUDBURY 
Cynthia Gcdye. 16 Ester Rd, Box 43, Silc 18 

SASKATOON 
517 Lansdownc 242-5830 

REGINA 
2259 Cameron 

EDMONTON 
Rm. 10-10168-100 St. 429-4463 

CALGARY 
Sharon Hunt, 244o-14th St. SW. Apt. 3 244-0659 

.. "' .. .f ..... ' • .... , • .) • . iJ'.I,' I' ,.~ 



lIlt,y 'In ' wr) uW"lu ... lly ,Ii ~ tribulo'd throughoul Ih,: 
uud"q.,'I' ... ,lu<lI,' I,o pulalioll , i\l ur~ ill g ",,1,1 Ilonl1 ' 
I ': ('o nomit:~ an' lI ~ lIally ,;olidly f,'male ,'ollcg",; , whil" 
Agri"ultun' arHI En girwnin g an ' "Ilually solidl y m .. ],. ; 
Go?!. of IIII' ~ IlId"lIt ~ in I':duc .. lioll an ' WOlIll'lI , lllld 
,1.0% of A rt ,; alHI Sei"ne,' slud"llt,;, bUI Vcll'rillary 
M,',li"illl' , Law lllld Mcdic illl:, llil o f wllidl katl to 
highl y c hall,'ngillg lllld n 'mlllwmtivc profc&;io ll ~ , I .... ve 
r" ~ I)('di v" l y only 6%, 11 % alld 12% of their ~tud"nt 
bOllie~ mad,· lip of womc n. 

Th,:~, · IHiIIPrn,; Olf "l,oi('c , of ,·,lIlc"'Iion , of "<lruillg, 
,10 lIot hllpl" 'n b y Ih,· workillg~ or SOUl<' Inp "'rioll '; 
I ... w of natur,· c<lrri",1 forward from a 11ft. historic 
lH'riod wh" 11 "lIgin""rillg was lln llrt and 
agri"ultllrali ~ t s \\'I'n ' WOIIII·II. TllO' forct:" al work an' 
til<' ilion' IHOHaie OJ1( :~ of O:I'IJIlornic con vl'llicnct·, 
~oe i .. 1 training (o f I.oth ",,·x (' ~), Mid out of this mal " 
"llallvilli ~m , Ih,' noliOIl Il1alllll'lI an ' ';ol1wl1tJwinrr",, 'ly 
mon° ' :<1I'<lbl,' 111<111 WOtlll'll of din'elillg 11" ' ir OW II li Vl:s 
<11111 thos,: o f olhl' rs. '1'111' e,lu eational systc m i,; .. 1 III(' 
,,,, rvi,:,, of th,·s,· for{":~, ,"HI ro ·illfon·!'s Ihe1l1 at the 
pt'r~mal <11111 eorporlll,' 1,·vt ,1. 

The ulli v"",it y won1l'n \ ,·.WCliS inviit's you to l,oIk 
II,,:~,' thill b'l> u ut , 10 .. nal y""· 1111'111 , to tli~eover ho w 
wOlm'n lII"y jointl y wo rk to t"ar off thc :;0'1:01111 da"" 
lalJl'I soci"'y h .. s pul 011 1110'111. 

( ;A II , i\kCONi\l EI ,I, 

SUDBURY 
D"ar siskn;: 

W,· in 1110' WOIl1l'II \ liI)('ratio n group of Sudbury 
so'nd w t" ,tings 10 you all ill VaIH;oll ver. 

Thing;; W"f{' n 'all y good fo r us IlI'rt: until July but 
s incl' ~u.t·1I our n1l'1llIw n<iti" Iws ~ lo \\' l y aropl', :d fro m 
around 40 10 a ",tnl·eor(' of ;j!! [\I "V<'r-tlll:·Ie :;..~, Wt' art: 
~ Iill h"rt" ana s till op'·ralioll .. l! 

II looks lik,· w,· finall y an' goill :'; 10 g'" our loirlh 
t'ontrol dinit: goillg loy DI'et: lIll",r 7 0 ami a d .. y C<lr.: 
" .. ntn ' (of ~orL~) will II<' s tarlt-d in till ' fall. Wt· haV<' 
h""11 {'hann"lillg our aborlion 1'1'01'1,: til rough Ilw 
wom"n 's liL,,:ratioll in Toronto fJUt now IIu:y ;If(' 

Iwving to ~" I1(1 "wryol1l: to "ill,,:r Buffalo, 1\'. Y. , or 
N.Y. Cily. Wh a l prie,' art: aliorlion ~ out liy you? W,· 
pay $300 riglll now, whidl r"ally fn 'aks U~ o ul but I 
gUt· ';'~ w,· ,:<In't n'"lIy g'" il nll,, :11 dl~apt:r. ' 

W,· s t<lrll',1 a ~o, : ial so' rv i, ;t:~ group 10 d,:al with 
won",n , "'·I'ar .. t.:d dc., 10 gl'! mom;y from W"lrar,' , 
houso 's, ('k. mill this ';' :<'111 ;; lo 1)(: our n· ... Hy .. c liVI' 
an: ... Do you I'lm. 10 t:om" throllgll our way ~,gain 
IlO'x t sumnu:r? 

Do you haV!' any funa~? Our maill IJrolil o: m i ~ 

mOIWy .. nd I .. ek of IIwmb" r.;hip , although WI: Im\'o: a 
" rally" planr1l:d al Laur"ntian IJniVl:rsity to gl:! tilt' 
~lud. :nL~ "' W<lf(' of our mov, :nwnl. Sudbury i ~ Hlu:h a 

ANNOUNCING 

[1JI:king apalileli!: !:ily , il really drives Uti crazy. 
Coul,l you "1''''1'' ' til(' timc to giV!' u~ wnll' .Idviee 

on sdting III' all A liorlion Infortlwtion St 'r" ic,!, i.,'. 
wllal your ,;,. ·t-up is? 

We aro' he n' , we will no t giVl' lip, <llld crllp on 
Tn"I"llu ulIl, :"" I,,: n :l't:ab th, ' abortion laws! 

Cyllt"ia Ct:dYI' 

VANCOUVER 
oll e womarl 's view 

Tlu: S F U WOIllt:rr 's Caucus sd up <lrr lruliguity 
C,·nln· .. 1 till' l)I'gilillilig of the so:nll'sl!:r becaus<: they 
couldn ' t think of anylhing I",l\"r 10 do ... nd it JjI:.,t1wd 
lik" a goo.1 id,'a at till : lim,:. '1'1,,: Ilidigllil), C"'ltre ww; 
lo 1)(' up"n daily from 12:30 10 I :30 ill tht: 
omb'l(bm .. n '~ offie,· but il"rob,lhl y wa~n ' t .. nd it wa~ 

IlIOV,,,t to ... nollll:r room lot:s idt:~. Ut'lluliful pOJj ten; 
w,:n ' stue k up IJ Y (,1Ilt-fl,rising anll lIlIfrivolouJj 
rrwllIben; of llll: l,'Toul' , all ovt:r Ill<' pl ... c,:, in viting 
WOIIII'1i 10 cornt' ,lIld 10:11 us aho ut IllI'ir I,rolill:ms willi 
malo: ehauvillisl profl:sso r~ ami Jj lud"lIts. SOliII' I'l:opl .. 
ditl Lut 1II~~ t jUJj t bitd1l',1 about Ihings oVt'r co fft,c so 
lUu,;t Clllleus nll : III"c r.~ diocoVl'r ... 1 it wa~ mort· 
prorilll"I,: 10 ~ il aroulld drinking corr, ·, ~ anti/ or b""r if 
Oil( ' wislll'll 10 1>0: ('olnplaim',1 10, h,, ~ ide~ Iw ing mo r,' 
cnjoya ble. 

Aft er liskllillg 10 s<.:vt'fa l IllOus<ltId c{)mplaint~, wc 
finall y gol om' whicll could lo, · d",,11 with. This W<lS II 
COli n;" in ~eonotnic lIi ~tory which w .. ~ taughl <l5 if 
WOHl t:n and a o ltH'sti<: laho r didn ' l ,·x is!. Aecordingly, 
a f('llil y ' ~xt;..JI('nt I"an", was wrillt-n a nd ,li ~tribulo:,1 

to IIII' ~IUI"'nt ~ " y tlH' Ha tio llalily Squad from II,,: 
Indignity C(' nlrt·, who also n·'1u t;.~ tl:d Ihe IJrof,·;;.wr to 
1l1t: l1t1 hi~ wa)'~ . '1'1,,: prof" swr admillo:,1 hi ~ ('frOr 
inlln ... lialdy, lout pl" ad" ,1 igllOrancl' and <l dcfi e if~ tll 

"dlll'a liOIl - Ill' Imdll ' t I)(" ' n t .. ughl .. bout Jjl<l vcs, 
"itl1l'f, 111' said . '1'111' I{alionality Squlltl 11"," arrang(:d 
for two gu",; t I .. c turt, rs to a,;."isllhe prorO: ';'~(lr. 

, Ilad tl ... pro f"sMH not 4,'1" '1'(1 to o ur proJlu~<ll ti, Ihe 
l{alio n"lity S']lwd would Ioav,· b,·,' n follo wed hy a 
'I": rror Sf(ulld. II did nol proV\' IH:e"ssary. 

Olllt'r complainls wt'r(' It:,;.~ sp" eific alld Liwrt·(on:, 
I, :i'o.~ o: .. ~ il y d"alt with. Tlwy imolV\'d Ih" killds o f 
put.downs wornt'n are ennlinllall y suhj <:c lt:tl to wllieh 
alllounl 10 II daily bllrr .. g" or insult" lIliout womell ill 
gt·Jwr ... 1 a nd OIU·\ ,kfie i"lI c i o:~ <l ~ a woman in 
particular. Thi~ w<ls only whal W'· aln'ady k,lO:lV : i."., 
tli .. t Ihis is a Illlll,,-,lolllillale,1 so c i<:ty and WOnlen 
ought to 1)(' k"IJt in Ih,:ir pille,' , 

Aeeordillgly, ,;om" gu"rrilla IllI'alrt: was arran g:t:,! 
(o r ;lIId l\ ·li ,;.~ CllI'rry of i\ 'li i'o.~ Ch"rry\ Clmrm School 
slunk Ihrough 4 or 5 class' :s, foll o lV<:d lo y Iwr ralher 
IlOpd, :.'i.~ pupils. 1\li ,;.~ Ch(,rry wor,· a lilond, ~ lVig, 
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Ihree-inch cyclashl-"S and Olilrieh fe<lthers and told her 
ullnrly IHlpils llmt " young ladies" w,!nl tn :;c11001 to 
' :'Il eh .. man , <lnd Ihat it wo uld never do for them to 
d .. vo:iop Illeir milltls lJ('caw;e Ille n they would have no 
1l1l'allJj of ~upporl. The poinl wati to de lllolistrale how 
aj,Sllrd Ihe eommcrcial imllge of wom en was by 
e xaggcralion , whieh Mi,;.<; Cherry did by showing the 
" young I.tdil!s" how to vamp the prof, arler 
ase"rlaining IlC made a good salary. A fcw of the 
profs we re not very hal'l-'Y ... hollt having the ir dasscs 
disrupte,l , hut ~Iudenls scellled 10 r: njoy the 
e nlo:rtainmcnt - wllct/wr or not they got the messago: 
is anoll,,'r lI1<ltkr. 

OtllO:r activities of tl1t ~ Indignity c.:ntrc include 
llrranging for speakers in scminan; whc n re(l"ested to 
do Jj() IIy profJj or TA 's. 

Tlwre is a J.,'T,· .. I d eal mort: to be dOlle as women at 
univ,;rsily an: led to bdicv.: lltey arc privileged lind 
havl: it made bul, of course, tlu:re isn' l mucll roolll 
for Ih':111 ill gra,luatc school and t:Vl:n fewe r jobs 
available if tlll:y hret a (1'·h'Tee . M"n outnumbe r women 
al all kvels j,ul th, : proporlion beco mes gre<lter al 
highe r levels as worne/1 lIrc m .. dt: to f. :d Ihey don ' t 
rl'ally lodong <ll univ(:r,;ity . This me ... ns, among other 
Illillb'S, Ihat tl1t:n : i ~ a b'Teat d"al more male 
ehauvini~rn at S FlJ than that: arc womcn to work in 
the Indignit y C,:nlre. In our small W<lY, however, we 
do wl .... t w,' can a nd w~ulls arc aln:ady noticeable, as 
fcwt!r ami fe we r peolll.! talk to us. 

/' 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF 
THE WOMEN'S LIBERATION MOVEMENT 

NOVEMBER 21 & 22 

SASKATOON Memorial Union Building U. of S. 

10 am The Politicat Economy of Women - Marlene Dixon 
I pm Education and Women 

3: 30 pm SociaJi l.lllion and Sexua lity 
7 pm Discussion with men of thc rciationship of 

men to women·s tiberation 
(party to follow) 

10 am Social Women's session: strategy debate 
I pm Women's Liberation: social movement or 

socia l service bureau? 
3: 30 pm Strategy for Solidarity: the abortion campaign 

REGISTRATION: $2 at the conference, or write to, 
Saskawon WLM, 517 Lansdowne, Phone 242-5830 

(billeting & day care provided) 

PLEASE CALL THE OFFICE 

TOPLAN TRANSPORATION 
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Eaton's 
sWings 

On December 8, 1869, Timothy Eaton opened his 
first store at the southwest corner of Yonge and 
Queen Streets, Toronto. It was an unprepossessing 
little haberdashery and millinery store, bul il is now, 
just over a hundred years later, one of the largest 
retail organizations in the worlll, and certainly the 
largest in the British Commonwealth. His staff 
consisted of only two men, a woman and a hoy. 
Today , Eaton's of Canada I~mploys more Ihan 40,000 
workers, rising 10 more than 50,000 al Christmas 
time. 

Across Canada, frOm 51. John's, Nl"wfoullIliand to 
Nanaimo, B.C., Eaton's opcrates 52 slores and 221 
order offices. Eaton's also includ,'s much of it>; own 
manufacturing facilities and a wI~alth of subsidiary 
companies such as an im;uranee company and a 
financial house. 

Eaton's Workers 
The av'~ ragl' WOlllan working at Eaton 's is Ihere 

becausc sh~ has 10 be. Eilher I\('r hu~balld call not 
support his family alone, or ~Iw has no husband and 
must sUPllOrt herself (lnd , p,-rhaps, OIH- or sevt' ral 
dependents. Th('reforl", it is a .'\;)fl· suppo~ition 10 
make Ihat she will not j,·opardi ~.1' Ilt'r job for a C~HI~ 
with which she is not familiar and, unfortunatt'ly, 
usually not for Ollt' with whirh silt' is f;lmili;lr. 

Mosl II'oml'lI ;It Ealon 's ~,' ,-m to k/loW wry littl,· 
about unions. Tllt'y ,·ilh,·r 110 not know of Ilw 
hendits Ihat unionizalion eould provid(~ for tlwlU , or 
"Ise they an' 100 much in f"ur of Ill<' .ltllU ini~ lralion 

to do anylhing with tlwir knowl"dg" (liolit' . For tlwn' 
is (lnother side to this: unions rl';lll) .,.-,·m 10 l;lk,' \('ry 
lillie inlt~ rcst in women. Th,'y an' f<lr mart' in"'rt·~t'·ll _ 
in the problems of mal,· workers. B.·fort· wom"n will 
push for unionizulion, til(' unions will ha\e 10 n-"II), 
8how them Ihal Ihey are on IIH'ir ~ id,· . 

The RI'\;lil , Wholesale and D"parlm"lll Slon' 
Union had b(,gun organizing (It ~: (lIOll '5 in Toronlo 
during the summer of 1947. TIlt' Ill;lin i;,suf-s wa(' 
working conditions and sabri.·s - Iherl' wert· wid,' 

disert~pane ies between the wages p;lid people (i.e. men 
and womcn) for doing essenti;llly lhe sa me joh. The 
C<.llll paign went on for over three yellrs, despile 
obstruction and red tap" fro m the Ontllrio 
government on certificalion rights, despile turnover 
of slaff, and despite the comp(lny counler.campaign. 
Eaton's spared no costs 10 fi ght lhe union:;l b'1'OUP of 
employees "spolltaneously" formed a group called 
tile LOYlll F:atoni;lns, producing a scries of ~I i ek[y 

written p;lll1plllets Ihal IJlayed on the p;lf,lIloi<l of Ihal 
period by portraying Ihe union liS "communistic". 

But the co mpan y h(ld an eVI'n mon° effeel ive 
wC;ll'on to fight the union: 1Il011ey. Ealon 's did not 
intimid;lte ('ml,loyecs, or fi re union SY llllwlhizl:rs. It 
simply brought in four gl;neral w;lge-hikes of $2 a t 
Ihre,··mollth inlcfl/al s, ;l pen~ion plan and (In 
improved w('lflln' scllt:me - all lIIueh lout(·d by lilC 
loc;ll IHess, which o lherwi,;c co mplclI:ly ignort:d Ille 
unionizing driv\'. On Deet:mber 4, 195 1, E;lton 's 
Toronlo "rnploYI"'s volt~d 011 whetlH'r or nol to join a 
unio n. Oul of 9,914 workers "ligihl,' 10 1'0 ,,", 4,020 
vOlcd for Ihe ullion , 4,880 voted (lg<linsl, :!59 b;llloLs 
wI're spoilt'd. 

Job ",,-,curity is a m;ljor prohlem for Eaton 's 
employ(:e~. The m;lnagl:mCIlI ~':t'm~ 10 be inLPnt on . 
keeping the staff trcmbling for their jobs st(lting thai 
thi~ will make 11,,:111 work h;lrder to keep the position 
they havc gained in the company . (Wh;ll it ael\wlly 
do,:s is ki'ep Ihe workcrs divided ;lgainst eaeh other, 
(In excellent weapon ag;linst ;lny further attempt at 
unioniz;ltion.) There is no he~italion about firing 
anyone who docs not meclilwir slmul;lrds I:xaclly or 
in order to give till: job to SOmeOlu' elsc whom they 
hapP'-n to prefer. One woman had bl:l:n working for 
Ealon 's for Iwenly-five Y"ars, ut which point a dil1l1l'r 
wa~ Ill-Id in her honor and she was presenlt'd wilh a 
gifl "in lokcn of Iheir ,·skl·rn". Shorlly afterwards, 
she went on vacalion, only to relurn Iwo we"ks later 
10 find her-self unt~mployl~11. Tile T. Ealon Co. no 
long.!r needed her. No One, no matter how long or 
how faithfully they have scfl/ed Ihis company, can 
feci secure in her job. 

... It is your responsibility to maintain and 
promote the good reputation of the Company. 
Tire interest you take in doing your best 
possible work will also have [sic J 'the personal 
S6tisfaclion which comes to those who know 
they have done their best. 

from Ea'OlI 's handbook for 
sales personnel 

EatOIl's to-mains;l " family compa ny " . It Ims now 
uCI'1l govI:flH'd by Ihre(! generations of !':alons. As it is 
privately oWllt'd, il is not n:lluin:d to report its sales 
or "arnings for public r"view. WI1I:/H'v"r Ihl:y arc 
a~k4-d about lilt: subject, co mrJany officials givc a 
polite, bUI firlll, "no eomlllenl" . The affairs of 
Eaton's an: a closely guard\'d seer(:t, known only 10 
f;lmily m"rnb,'rs ami dirt-clor.:; of the company and, of 
,;oun-;,-, Eaton 's audilors. 1I0wc\'t'r, an 1'~lil1lutl~ of lhe 
anllllal vol lll11<' of I.:uton 's busilwSl; pl;lees it at 
b('\w""n 5750 million and SI billion. 

E;llon '~ has alw<lYs tri"d to in~lill ;l fe"liug of 
"Orl'l';lny prid,' in it~"mploy"" ~' EWfyholly ig I';lrt of 
tilt' " famil)" ;lud ~llOulJ <let a,·,·ordillgly. Tlwir lat,·~t 
brailH:hild i~ ,·all,·d " rroj ''I' 1 I'rid,' ", d"~igllt'd 

~lll-'pO",·,lIy to ruii'l' til<' 'Iualily o f "lJ~lorll<'r r't·I<ltion~. 
Eatoll\ i ~ I'.orri,·d ub'H1t tIl,' "urn ',ll drol,·off in ",-,It's 
<lml tl ... ;lPl,ur"ll l ,·u.,lorlJ,-r di ~~<l li .~ fat:li"n \Iilh til<' 
~"I"\' i (',- tll<'y an' l'<'fhap~ Eaton'~ ~htlul(l 

('nu~id"r Ihal no OIH' Ilho f<l""d <llmo~1 d;lil) with 
II ... l,ro~l,..et of lo~in ~ Iwr job i~ going 10 h,· workill!!: 
(lllwr lH'~1. 

;l\ ,.'~~~;. :1; I ~lli~;: ;'1) I~:;:,l:~-,I.l a ~':.l;~'~::}~:':;~,.~ I., : ::~~I ~:I:: ~I: :::~~: 
llow"l',-r, "for WOIW'lJ" nH'an~ (l1",ul half Ihal ,·artw.1 
h) Jllt'n fur doiug tI... <'<lIllf' work. Bul .~jll':'· 
"llll'loy'-"~ ,m' nol.tllOl"·llto ,li~"u Ni Illt'ir \\'ag"~ and , 
following l -: .~~"n\ pol i.·)' "f.:;_',·r,{y, 1114' "ulir"I'<lyroll 

is kept strieiJy hush- lllI ~h , the women scem 10 he, in 
the main, unawar" of the wagc discrepancy, or l'lse 
take it for granted Ihat 11101 ~hou lJ be paid morc. 
Lik e womcn everywhere, it docs nol occur to Illem to 
(IUestion Ihis Opprt:iS.~j ve praclice. 

I'I~ rhap8 il should be mentioned ;ll this IJoint .thul, 
like most d ~: p;lrtment ston~~, Ealon's hires many 
women only lemporarily or on ;l p(lrt.time uasis. In 
this way, tht: company isablc lo kecp the wages of its 
full -lime workcrs down. Pari-lime or t':mporary 
workers can bt: Jl ;lid mudl less th;ln full -lime. [t is a 
well·known fue t that many women work ;l full 40 
hour week, yt:l aft: not cI(ls,,,ified ;l8 ru ll-t im" hy Ille 
compall)' , ;lnt! ;lre p;lid (18 p(lrt-tillH.'. 

Of COUtl;C, Eaton's h;ls Ilad 10 makc ;;(lIm: 
eOllcl:;;.s ion~ over Ihe y .. ar~. In a company wilh such;l 
brg.- 8taff, prOb'1":!<s l:a l1nol he complelely hlocked. 
There ;lrt: now ,'mploYfws whose job it is 10 collee l 
"coI18trudive" criticisms of working cond itions. 
Nalurully Ih t: ollly suggcstion~ wan led are on Ihe 
color of lilt: ludi,:s' wa~hroorn and othcr rcl;lled 
ill;lllilies. Any conH1lt'nL~ on adruillistr'llivc policies 
aI',' scVt'rdy frowned upon. 

One of Ih,' lII(1ill problems fa cing tho.se who would 
uniollize Eaton 's is Ihe apalhy Illost j'mployees show 
low;lrds the ide;l , Ihrough fC;lr of lo~ing Iheir job~ if 
Ilwy werc to uet olherwise. ~-Iany of them, of COUtl;C, 
trul y believe the stories tlwy ;lre Imlldl,d about the 
I.:aton's"family " <Iud holl' lucky Ihey arc 10 work 
Ihert:. Bul conditions must be improved , and 
management must to fore\:d 10 n:aliz,: that job 
security and 1:ll'lal pay for e(lual work arc nol 
privileges, thcy are rights. The workers at Eaton 's will 
not stay passive forevcr. Th,!y · will comc to realize 
Ihal tllt~ re is no n('4:d for them to work under such 
condilions any longer. Thc best em ployee-- is not 
necessarily an intimidated employe.'. 

Unionize Eaton's! 
Solidarity forcver! 

~ATONct..= 
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FROM CINDERELLA 
Try to find ch ildren's books that portray images of 

women and girls who arc !;trong and irulependent. 
Not only do !;ueh books not ex ist , but neither do 
books in which thl' fcmale figure is e\'en remotely 
li berated. 

Many ch il ilren arc read l\ lother Goose Rhymes 
fin; t, ill which gi rls arc ~itt ing on a cushion St'w ing a 
fine se<lm; bei llg wh ipped ' for spoilin~ her ni ce IICW 

dothes' : bl·i.ng frigll icned by a sp ider; and being made 
of 'suga r and spice' ,md all that's nice. And the 
women in these rhymes arc portrayed typically as 
maid!; being wooell; klVing 'so Illany childrcn they do 
not know wllat to do'; being 'a notablc housew ife' 
like lillie Joan Sprall alld I:vcn the Queen of Ilearis 
made ta rts! 

The IH;d group of books that is available covers 
numerous suhjecl mailers but almost withou t 
exception the adventurous and indcpemlenl figure , be 
it an imal or human, is male - Flopsy and Mopsy live 
pale lives indeed compared to that of rcler Rabbit; 
Moppet and ~1iltells barely figure in the amazing 
adven ture!; of Tom Killen; Bahar the Elephanl 
fl:Jl n;!;(: llt ~ the epitome of male chauvinism with 
Celeste as his dutiful Queen (that incidentally is a 
book steeped in the values of French colonialism); 
Curious r;(;orge, Christopher Robin a(ul Cowboy 
Small have intriguing lives in wh ich girls si mply do 
not !'x ist. Two excI:ptiolls are the storie~ of Jemima 
Poddl"duek and Litt le I{ed Iliding Hooll - both of 
whom fall in to clang\~r and arc reseued by a big strong 
male figure. One oth(:r 'hcroine' I can recollect is 
I'dunia tile Goose, who is just that - she has all the 

charackristies of the wor.;t f,:male slt 'reotyp(: -
fl ighty, unn·liable, wi thou t a thoug-ht in Iwr Iw,ld , 
impulsi\"t: but ~Ill pid. 

Tlwn th .. re aft: <l ll the fairy story ~ir l s who arc 
id"ali~."J for Ilwir doll-like IwauLy <llld their ability 10 
r:omp'"'" wi th otlwr girls ,ina win 1110' halld~oml~ 

princ.: - tlwy <In' till" OIil'S who always 11 \'1" h'lppily 
l''''r afkr. Cinden·lla iH till" ('!a.,;si" of thl'~I' ami in this 
as ill lllall Y otlwl"S, this Iwauty plu ~ 'magie' ov<"f(:omes 
all harrins that powrty sd s up. Tlw olllf'(" wonwll in 
fairy sloril's an' "ilh!'r 'roor willows' living all 
irllilist rious IrollwlJOunJ lif .. or s"'plllo tlll"r~ 111ld 
wi t d\,·~, ugl~ alill oft"ll vicIolls. '1"1]('",' wiklu;!; do 
hav.· Ilow"r. hut only to do ,:vil allli a hand"orn,' 
prim,," will always, hy his I'ourag", OVI'n:onw lIwm, as 
in Tlw SII"'ping B'·1mty. 

All Illf:H' books arl' usually thoughl of as 
("n t" rlai lluw nt fo r .:hi ldn·n alt lu )ugll somp 
Ilsy("hiatrists hav" 11"HTill("ll thou as bring 011,' of till' 
Wily" (,hilllrPIl d"al with tlu: ir anxidi,:s. W.: ov,:r1nok 
tlw fad tllat tIH:"I' hooks, wlwtlwr tlll:Y h" n·;tlistie or 
fallta sy, abo "'adl "hil lln'lI what th,: vaitws of this 
",w idy ,tn· and may a,·tu<l ll y Cfl!U/fl ,\nxi,··ti.·s for tlw 
"h ild by ""lIing narrow li mits on Ih,: at1rihutes a girl 
nlu~1, haw tn hI: ""c ... ·ssful alld ... haI'PY' Roll ' 

TO LIU HU-LAN 
expectations arc spellcd out clcarly - to succeed as a 
girl you must catch your mall aud to do this you 
TIlust bc L(:autiful , cmptyhcaded, and really 
dependent. A boy 's success is measured in weahh alld 
power So he must Le aggressive, deei!;ive and 
physically daring. )\'la IlY otlwr values arc also 
apparent - competiliveness, success measured in 
mOllcy term~, the belief that any body who works 
hard can n:ach th e top and so on. Tlu;se hooks arc 
ecrtaiuly not withou t Lheir measure of propaganda. 

In 8ean:lling for stories to read to my daughter, 
Ilannah, I wenl to Ch ina Arts and Crafts, which 
imports litcrature from Chi na. The first booklets that 
I bought in 1966 had Leen written before the 
Cultural Rn'olution. '!'Ilere wa~ IJ uite a muge of 
slories - including a number of animal stories, all of 
them pointed to a Illoral in the same way thaI 
Victorian chi ldren's stories frequently did. The 
morals we~e commun ist ones instead of individualist, 
free enterprise Ones: do things collectively and pool 
talents and experil~llee, \\ork hanl for the good of all 
rather than for individual success, be couragcous and 
persistent in the face of adversity, think of othcrs 
hdore oncsdf and , in particular, work with the poor 
for their bcnefit. In all these stories the female plays 
Ihc familiar role in the family - ~he is responsible for 
th" children even when she works outside the home; 
she takes care of the home too; th e brother is always 
helping the little sister; the boy learns to do 
carpentry, sharpens sickles, Luilds houses, outwits the 
invad ing f'O ldiers and SO 011 wh ile the gi rls learns to 
sew, looks after the baby, and pluy.~ al being a doctor. 
Despite this tht: girls were not as I'assive as in North 
American ehi lilren'~ books, and it! many more of the 
!;tories a gi rl and boy do simi lar things together. 
Fantasy is rare although not aLs"n l as Illany 1)(:01'1(' 
believe. On(: of the most ddighLful is a fantasy 
entitl ed 'The Magic Paint Brush'. In it the good 
people are really good and the bad people arc very 
bad but, of course, the good is dcfilled by communist 
virtues and not by the capitalist \irtues that define 
good and Lad in our fairy tall~s. 

Last 1lI0nth I Lought two new Chin ese children's 
books that sel 'llI to have hcen produccd near the . 
beginning of the Cultural Revolution ill China. They 
an: n:markable fo r the way the girl in each is 
portrayed and, if these girls arc models for 'the 
liberated woman' in China, they would be further 
\:videnee that the Cultural Revolution had Carried 
forward the liberation of WOUW Il inlo till: political 
and econolll il: li fe of the country. 

The first book, titled 'SImi." om Liu Hu·lan's 
Ch ildhood' are taken from Ule Ii! , of a peasant gi rl , 
who was active in revolutionary \ 'rk at the age of 
thirtel:n and who was killed by I. Kuomintang in 
1947 wlwn s h. ~ was fifteen. Till' ,ries indude one 
wlll:ro' ~Iw fights (with lu,r fists) ag<l instt he landlord's 
f'On whi le protecting thl' poor chil,1 n ~f the viJlage-
sI ll: wins tlu ~ haltl" and is then idded from the 

land lord 's anger Lyall the children claiming they 
were fjhting. In another it is her initiative and daring 
that enableij the village to uncover a spy, and in a 
Ihird she aids a wounded soldier medically, 
overcoming obstacles to do so. 

The second book is even more remarkable. It is 
called 'Secret Bulletin ' an d is the story of two 
children, a gi rl and a boy, who worked for the 
underground organization , the Young Pioneers, in 
SllUnghai during the revolutionary war. It Legins with 
the bo), assuming he knows more than the girl. He 
refuses to listen to Iler advice on printing some 
pamphlets and gets mad at her: 'Did she know more 
about this printing business than I? I 'd never admit 
iI. ' But he not only found that she was right on the 
technical detail but he also found tbat she was a 
belter, more cou rageous revolutiollary than he. She 
hall more illi tiative, 1(:86 arrogance and more guts and 
fina lly it was she who 1501 the boy out of a very nasty 
situat ion. The boy recognized that he could learn 
much from her. 

On first reading I thought that both books would 
Le difficult for Ilanrl<lh (a five year old) to relate to _ 
the circumstanees of her li fe arc so different. Then it 
struck me that the world which most Cairy tales 
depict is even more unreal to her, and meanwhile 
with the Ch inese stories, the girls were doing things 
she knows something about. What could he more 
unreal than Jack and the Beanstalk? I suspect that 
these Chinese stories secm to Hannah to be like most 

children's stories, a mixture of fantasy and reality, 
but meanwhile tile values they impart arc good and 
rclcvant to her life. She loves me reading them just as 
she loves me reading 'Curious George' - a child's 
imagination can l:nter worlds lhat are far apart. It is 
important to me to find stories where gi rls and 
women arc portraycd as liberated and strong so that 
Ilannah's vision is not cramped and channelled into 
the miserablc, narrow ideal most of us were brought 
up on. It would be marvellous if so me stories for 
children could be written Ly us, and TIlI~anwhile we 
should let each other know when we chance to find 
such books - tbey arc a great rarity! 

The theme of tlH: I revil~w page is taken from the song "Bread 
inspired by the Lanm·rs carried by striking women mill workers in Lawrence, Mass., in 1912 

Sl~lld us drawin;,,,, photob'faphs, poetry and reviews of books, movies or records (The I'edestal, 
.')11 Carrall St., Vall. 4) 
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The strike of the women at Hosken for 
their first union contract is in its sixth month. 
A small strike, affecting only a few women -
but a strike that is important for all women. 

Important because it is the kind of battle 
for job security and decent wages that most 
working women who attempt to organize will 
face. And it is this kind of strike that the 
trade union movement will have to help win if 
it hopes to claim to represent the interests of 
working people. 

A few women gave out leaflets and sold 
Pedestals at the B.C. Federation of Labor 
convention to attempt to push delegates to 
concretely support the boycott of 
Cunninghams, which owns Hosken. 

The del'egates response! 
"It's women themselves. Why don't thy go 

out and get-themselves organized7 
"What do· you want? Men to do dishes? 

That would be degrading, a man should be 
master of his own home." 

Attempting to point out that organizing 
women would benefit all working people for 
it would prevent employers from using 
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women as cheap labor, we got the reply: "I'm 
against women's liberation," 

A resolution to support the boycott of 
Cunninghams is on the agenda. The support 
of the trade union movement is important to 
make the boycott effective and force 
Cunninghams to negotiate. That is, if the 
resolution is acted upon and given wide 
coverage in union newspapers. The 
International Woodworkers of America passed 
a simi lar resolution last month and didn't 
even mention it in their newspaper. 

We must continue to pressure unions to 
support the boycott, but we cannot sit back 
and wait for them. Leafleting and picketing 
must be increased - take leaflets from the 
office and distribute whenever you have time. 
Come to the office on Saturdays at 12:00 and 
help picket. Women together can win this 
strike. 

((or more bat:kground to the I [o8kt:11 strike 
and the Cunningham uo)'eott, 5t:C October 
Pedestal.) 
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